
without warning of the Meelin( Death of Wendle M. • .' .... . senior . 
•• ·,._TI,.nal'''n', with 8 toll of triJre'tllan Nebraska 'Ship- "A'itJ~ armost a yea~ o(patieni The City met at the city T~e foll,owi~g 

.. "lin ..... '" thousand lives. he I d anbther sUtferihg which he cheerfully and hall In regular meeting Tuesday .will. be given I 

Voic •• U. S.lndignation . hall in Wayne hopefully endured the silent mes~ night" May H. ~II members being Friday. May 14"''''''''''-~'~''':':~C:-::":;:~r''~r'!::!'!::::J 
In what 8re described !Jy those . 'and adopt: sepger'came for the morbil part of present. The' miilutes of the meet· "The Dtelll1' That Came Tne":. 

familiar with the documen't as firm ed 'by-hiws and stllrted in the ~ork Wend Ie M. Baker at his home in irigs of May 3id and 4th were read Cast of Charaeters 
and unmistakable terms, the presi· of 'i!mrollingmembers and met !with this city Friday evening. May 7th, and approved. Nan Worthington, one of the 

t voices the intense feeling of a very hearty response, every ship- 1915. He was born at Lincoln, The following cl"ims were ex: pIe-Hallie Lamberson .. ' 
United States over tllese hap- present' stepping up and sign· Illinois, 6,.ugust 28, 1878, and at· amined and on motion allowed and Gordon Clay, foreman of the 

No more critical situation is penings, and in the name of inter- roll and paying in hIs tliiiieaan age of 87 years, 8 months warrlill.ts drawn: -Earl Lewis; . 
recorded in t~e foreign' lelation~ 'national law demands an adherence ml!tnlber'shiln fee. '. 7 days before the end came. . ·'~·General Fund: Margaret Byr,nes, Nan's 
of this country tran that caused by by Germany to the established rules To one the members it looks With his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nebraska Tel~phone Co. May. Lucille Co~key. 
toe sinking of t~e passenger ship of maritime warfare. the note "as though this association was Peter Baker, he came to Iowa when $6.00: Mrs. Jenkins, keeper ofa , . ", 
Luilitania by a Gllrinan submarine asks that some assurance or guar· destined to be a very strong organ· a m~re ~hild, and twenty·flve yeara F, H. Jones, office supplies. $1. 30 house--Anna Giese. :. • 
last Friday, cau~ing the death of antee be given hereafter that un· ization and that its aims are along ago, caine on to this county with R. L. Will, dray, $2.15. Angelina Mapa, her daughteri;-;: 
!)lore than 100 American citizens. armed merchant vessels car the lines that cannot fail to meet a the family, Here he grew to man· H. W. Barnett, dray, $2.00. Florence Wright. '., i': i', 
It was a British passenger liner, noncombatants be visited and response from every ship· hood and February 11, 1907, was A. R. Richardson. dray. 55c. Jack Brown. a cub reporter-Ap' ~' .. 
and under the former rules of war' searched when encountered on the ." The men who afe back of the united In marriage to Miss Dora Light Fund: gust Madsen. , . ( . , 
fare if c'lptured or sunk provision high seas by the German navy and move and who are pushing it are Ulrich of this county, who with a Miss Louiea Hawkins, one of t . ,. : 
for the safety of the passengers passengers and erew transferred to not the kind of men who balk at son and two daughter', L¢Roy. Ralph Clark. repairs. $8.64. boarders-KatheriM Owen." .,': i '. 

must have been provided. The a place of safety before any prize trifling obstacles, they are success- Edna and Pearl, mourn his early C. A. Riese, testing water meters, Florabel Mullins. a poetess-~e. ~'i :i :., 
German claim that the ship was so is destroyed. ful, energetic. aggressive fellows death. Besides wife and children $4.50. Meister.' . :.,:. "!"fi',,'.'·!,:1 
armed as to make it nearly a The, president points out, it is who have no such word in their he leaves his aged parents, five The report of the Fire Depart. Miss Mehitahel Biddle, asuifragp. ~,'" .. 
cruiser appears t.o be amply dis- understood, that the United States vocabulary as 'fail' and who a~e brothers and three .Isters besides ment, of election of officers for the -Marv LeWis. . ""·"""I!",.' 
proved. The further claim that in its note which said Germany not going to place it there now, a large circle of relatives and ellSuing"year WbS read and on mo-' Bob Byrnes. Margaret's brother

l

.i . the ship carried munitions of war would be held to a "strict account· They realize that in order to get friends. tion the election was confirmed. " ,Cooper E,lIIs. :"""'" ,:il:!!" 
may be true, but that hardly jus- ahility" for any attacks on Ameri- fair treatment in their dealings. During the past twelve months Certificate of the Fire Chief EmmyLf.ou Norton, fond of fairy'!": 
tifies the drowning of noncomhat- can vessels or lives had not admitted that it is under existing conditions, "e was conhned to his h~me most of showing 43 membpre of the Fire De· talee~Francis Strickland. ' "":"",, ',' . 

. tant passengers .. That Germany any right on the part of Germany absolutely necessary to organize and the time, and all that medical and partment was read and on motion Nora, a maid-Loretto CrOgh!, I 

expresses deep regret that a part t{) carryon any such methods of pull together and they propose to surgical skill could do to restore approved, Dp.lphine Norton, a college gra _I , .' 
of the passengers weTe American warfare and declares moreover that get the shippers of the Third COIl- him to health was of no avail, and The committee to whom was re- uate-Elsa Mildner. , ": 
cannot make amends. nor can what the giving'of official notice of an gressional district organized for he was the last to give up !lope bf fer red the proposed plumbing or- Peggy Gilbert, a Browning fiend , 
has been done be undone, It is in intention to commit an unjustifi- their mutual benefit and they be- rerovery, but when death was in- dinance was not ready to report Edna McVicker. ''''''.' 
the future that 'we must look for able act did not justify lhe act or Heve they are on the right road. It evitable he bade his family anrl and the committee was continued Billy Best, a captain of Varsi~~".'" 
relief from further acts of like na· make it lawful. is not an organization to make war ffiends a brave, cheerful farewell until the next regular meeting. -. team-Joe Munsinger. : !,; ! :1, 
ture. The fact thut the Allies and What will follow in event of a on any interest or corporation,c but and bravely met his great foe. Walter Savidge appeared hefore Mrs., Allaire, the chaperone-,r:/iiI;'1 "I: 
the Germans aI''' eacli trying to en- refusal by Germany to comply with '(hat"expects to wor-k-in -tmJ-in Council aSKing '-"i"-"''7'='C-'-.-'''+----.lil'tgl~s, ." , ,'11 
force methods not previously con- the wishes of the note about to be terest of justice between parties and visilej by all of his hrothers and a streetfair' o'n Doris 011,- -an ath';letic -·girlk..~··r-
sidered fair. even in Wilr. and seek- sent no one 'of the president's of- to see that fair treatment is accord- sisters. anrl his brothers John of Wayne for four days and .occupy Mary Weber. ." , , I.! 

ing to lay the blame for their acts ficial family would discuss, ed' to its members. If you are a Vbrdel al1d NI'ck of Lynch, and SI'S- 2nd Street from the alley between Lord Algerman Reginald atralgli't '. 
at the door of the other is a Ilosi. shipner this organization ought to tecl's Anna and Kate from Omaha, Main and Pearl Streets, west to ' .11'''" ii' 

Word From Mr. Goldie appe~1 to y~" and ought to have and cousins Wm. Nies and his sis- Lincoln St. On motion be was Cha~~~: N~~~!~~~:~~:~f~~:s~e~rlt~: ';' ~~t h:~j~~ ~:.f:~:~~~~atkonn:l~~~: The editor received a letter irom your linquahfied support, Look ter Mrs. Mollie Welch from Sioux ~:~rn~~~ ~:I~ii~~\o:n t~h~o~~r:e~~reet --August Madsen. 
over the protest of neutral nations, W. S. Goldie, formerly owner of intoT~, see what i~'offers.ascer~i:'> ClEf - etfere'-Tl!'ll1ot!!lnd-'hicrluner • .-j"';;':'.,';:-:::;.~ 20, -27,-28 aria __ . _________ ,'~'J,_ 
inaugurates a food emhargo on the DeqIocrat, last week, in which what ItS expectatIOns are and If It a!. His brother Frank Baker lives the occupation tax and Scene--A Factory Town. ... 
Germany and Austria, and in reo he turns aside from the business meets your approval becom.e ~ near'Way.1e, and aided in his care also on his depositinlt the sum of Time-Prese,nt day. 
talliatioiI Germany and Austria matter for which the letter was ~embe~ .. Rememb.er as an .mdl- during the last sickness. Mrs. $50.00 to insure his cleaning up Act I""':'Parlor in Mra . .Jenli;iDlj' 
proclaim a submarine warfare upon written, long enough to say that vldu~llt IS very tedIOUS and 'mlg~ty Higgenbotham of Aberdeen and the streets. provided none of the boarding house a week befo~J'I 
the commerce of the .\Ilies. One himself and family are getting wearmg as w~llas pret~y expensive William and Charles from North outfit be set up within 150 feet Christmas. Gordon tells Nan 9~ 
would tend to starve noncombat- along nicely, They have seen slow to get a~ equ~table a?Justment of Dakota, were unable to come for of Main Street, and none of it to impending strike. Nan pt~)Il1i+ 
tants, the other method would blow times since leaving Nehraska, but your claIms. m. most ~nstance~, but the funeral. which was conducted be erected or hauled to the ground to bring Norton to terms' by '1lnq .. · 
them up or drown them. Both'are that Wilmington has a great fu. as an orga.mzahon, With the smews by Rev. Father Kearns Monday fore· before May 24th, ing the leak in the maoagemeQt. 
wrong. In fact the whole war is ture and that thAv have secured . war at I,ts com:nand and the com- noon from the St. Mary's church. A propoRitioll for a city dump on Margaret promises Nan her frlellil· ; 
wrong-a wrong upon mankind for holdings that will make it weill bmed sentlm~nt of hund~e"s of per- Burial was in the Wayne cemetery; the east side of Section 14, Town- ship i'n any time of need. ::. 
which no just cause can be given. with them. as the "tide comes in", sons bac~ of It, there IS an alto- - ship 26. range 3 east, was dis. Act Il-Livlng room in the Nor. 
It is the result of Ii jealous thirst but that.",better than that is the get her dlfl'ere~t ~ace ~ut upon the CARD OF THANKS:-We desire cussed and estimates having been ton home. the day before Christ- .' 
for power and we!llth. The appar· good the change has wrought in matter and It. IS qUIte likely to to extend our most slncerA thanks obtained for the necessary work in mas. Emmy Lou lecturers ongoail 
ent or given reasons are but in- health of" wife and children, say- ?ol~~and attention where you as a,~ to kind friends and neighbors who connection with establishing said and goddesses. Nan make~ a :~1'. 
cidents which fllmished the excuse ing nothirt'g of himself. He says indIVIdual would faroe very pourly. have so constantly and freelY ex- dump, On motion the committee. covery. The strike is on. Nort~~ ,I 

for war. To-day Italy stands har- that it is the place for the real uld ..... tended to us during the months of Hanssen, Poulsen and Hiscox were refuses to come to terms. Gordon" 
gaining on the brink-will they and the real young, but looking The Walter Savidge Amusement Co. sickness of husband, father, son and continued with full power to act, plays his last trump, rev.ea!~,:,. ii, 
gain more to entllr the fray or to over the Wayne papers. he gives The Walter Savidg:e Amusement brother such efficient and needed to contract with the owner of the identity. Nan makes a requ~~t ~f. "i 
stay out. Germany is promising Editor Huse crecit for a true say- Co .. will open a four days engage- aid, We feel that we can never land and to employ the work M~rgaret ill the name of frIend;· 
great concessions if Italy shall keep ing when he said that Wayne was ment at Wayne on Wednesday, May repay it. and hope ami- trust that provided satisfactory- ah-Ip.,--_, _ -, , . 
out-the Allies say that Germany the best little newspaper town on 26th. This company needs no in- you may Jill be spared the,need of can be made. Act III-Nora ,bewails the ~r'c 
will not be ahle to deliver the the map of the world, troduction here aa it is looked upon such aid. Atso to - Father Kearns The City Clerk was directed to wichmt:nts of Minerva. Dj)~!9 
goods, and unless you come in and He adds: "What yoU people as a home institution by "the great f-or--eOflSffiRt.Sj3-ir+tual comfort and write for prices o~ new smoke gives Bub some good advic(l •. M~:,_,_ 
fight you cannot expect that the shJuld do is pave your main streets, majority of Wayne people, suffice to the physician who stood by him stack and also for lowering the old garet makes the sacrifice . .I~i\l~" 
Allied powers will divide the spoils cut out the noles and put in the or- to say that Mr. Savidge not only in his dying hour, we feel deeply standpipe. scores 20 to O. Doris remains 'r.~" 
of war with you. namental li-ghts. Every husiness promises to maintain ,the high grateful. The matter of burning paper on to Uncle Sam. Nan has her r~/ 

That this nati·on may not become lot would be worth more than the standard of excellence attained!Jy Peter Baker and Family. the streets was diseussed and also Vfmge-"The factory girl cab .~,. 
involved in this unholy war is the expense, e7en for the business me'] his different attractions on previous Dora Baker and Children. the matter for the erection of small generous." The dream cqmjjS 
wish of every trulv loyal citizen. to do ordinary bUQiness. appearances here hut in many in- furnaces for burning trash. true!. '.: II,' 
That the President and memhers of "We attended the great parade stances wi II he excell any previous Junior-Senior Banquet On motion Council adjourned. ~ 
his cabinet may find a way to avoid in Los Angeles yesterday, ~aid to efl'l!'rt. As is usual with this com- By Haml, C,,,.h",, Lovers of the hest in vocal mu~ ~ 
war is the nearl~ unanimous wish, be the finest tmng of tbe kind ever p)lny the leading feature will be Frida" evening, May 7, in the Next Sunday there will be a have a treat, in prospect Tuesd~ 
a'1d it is wHh -a -most 'l!np1icit con- seen in the world, This is a re- the Walter-8avidge Players preQent- c room, the class of 1916 en- meeting to reorganize the "Wide- evening next, when Edward Wa)ke~. 
fidence that the citizens of this markable country; more excitement ing the latest popular dramatic tertained the class of 1915 at the a-Wake" Sunday school which went a noted tenor singer wlll-app~ar- t 
country are saylr,g-we leave it to here in a month than you see in successes. Mr_ Savidge has secur- annual Junior-Senier banquet. The to sleep last winter. in school dis- Normal chapel. This will e 
the president and his aids, and Nebraska in a life time. Yester- eli for this season what he considers room was beautifully decorated in trict No. 6{), southwest of WinsidA, the last of the course of high c)a!IiB 
wbat they say is Jest. we will do, day we were just sitting down tu the strongest company of dramafic green and white. Green ann white E, B. Young will assist in the reo entertainments furnished d\lrillg 
believing that every honorable dinner when a handsome little artists that he has ever carried, to festoons were hung from the ceil- organization. the school year. ' 
means will he used to avert war, woman rusher! up to us, formerly which will be added a number uf ing to the walls and green shades 

There should be a moral force Ruth MeKee. We meet someone high class vaudeville arts. The were devised for the candles. The 
greater than the physical forees of on most every ocrasion from Ne- opening play on Wednesrlay night tablea were arranged in a square, 
the Gods of War, and it is to be br"ska or Iowa." will be the beautiful four-act rural the hollow of which was filled hy 
hoper! that we as a nation have lit- -- ---- -- - comedy drama, "A Parson's Ro- a bank of house plants and ferns. 
tained enough of that power to Death of Mrs, Sarah Dobbins mance" which telfs a deeply inter- With one exception, all the mem-
enable us to stand firm against the esting story ot love and hate. In- bers of both classes were prEsent. Sarah Raper was born at Evans- d . h t . f 
temptation to enter such an un- ville, Ind .. Ve"ruary 20. 1842, and tersperc", Wlt a" rong velD 0 i Mrs. McVicker prepared and 
rightolls war. died at Kansas City, Missouri, May comedy It .te'aChes a highly moral i served the delicious four cuurs~ 

The victories of peace are far 9, 1915, at the age of 7:J years, 2 lesson ~nr! IS one of the class of PI~~S'I banquet. During the banquet, the 
greater and better than those of months and 14 days. She was mar- that, will be long re?,embered by e company was entertained by selec. 
war, Let UA remain neutral and ried in 1858 to J ames Dobbin. To auditor. There will be free con-. tions rendered on a Victrola. Fol. 
encourage all neutral nations, to them were born seven children, of certs bot~ afternoon and evening: lowing the repast, came the toasts 
take a firm stand in favor of world- whom all but one survive. They are: b~ the. Chall~n.ge Band of fifteen and musical numbers, Toastmas

Mrs. Elva Killian and Mrs. Paley plec",s 10 arldltlOn to a number of ter 0, R. Br,wen - rose and an
Paton of Kansas City. Mo.: Mrs. speCially eng~ged F~ature Free nounced the first number, "Na-

wide peace. 

A Washington dispatch of May ehas. Robbins of Twin Falls, Idaho; Acts_ The children and the grown iores' Lullaby" by the Junior 
12 regarding the action of this Charles Dobbin and Holly. Dobbin ups, can amuse themselves on the quartette. The song was rendered 
governll)ent is as follows: of Denver, Colo.; and James Dob- ferrIS wh,eel, the merry-go-round, well, and encored. Folbwing this 

President Wilson had practically bin of Carroll, Nebr. The deceased at the animal show an? the m'any came the first toast by Ralph Ing. 
decided tonight on the first step in son was John Dobt>in. formerly other .nun:;'erous ?ttractlOns. . ham, president of the Junior class 
the policy which the United States of Laurel. N~br. In~catlOnslol~t;~ fotr biff ban- who prophesied for the Senlors_ 
government will pursue as a result Tho. husband and father died ner ays an 'Olg s or ayne. The toast was replied to by Cecelia 

~ Don't forget the dates-May 26th.. S. .• 
of the sinking of the British liner February 9, 1914, and was buried :i7th 28th and 29th. MeIster. enlOr preslnen.t. who 
LUBitania, with the loss of more beside the ~on in the cemetery at ' , ended her talk hy than\l:lOg the 
than a hundred' American lives. Laurel, where now the wife and Th'll Cradle Juniors in Ver"e for the welcome 

The president will act promptly mother has also been laid to rest. extended the class of '15, An 
-within allotnetday -or-two. A The funeral occured at the Pres- GIESE-To Geo. Giese and wife. instrumental duet by Elizabeth 

.! I draft of oa communication to be by tel' ian church at Laurel, on the Friday,'MIlY 7. 1915, a daughter, Mines and Fritz Milclner followed. 
J"t sent to Germanv was submitted to morning of May 11, the services ·THOMPSON.-T9 Erick Thompson Next came LeRoy Owen who spoke 'J. the cabi"Det to'tlay and approved un- being conducted by Rev. W. O. and'wife" Tuesday, May 11. 1915, on "High Schoo.! Activities" and 

animously. While no .official an- Harper. a son. CGoper Ellis on "High School 
nouncemenf was made, It was learn- The deceased was a life-long mem, TO BlAll='fo·Br.-David Ii. Tobias ,\lhletics'-'., .. After.a solo-bY 
ed that the United States would bel' of the Presbyterian church and and wife, Mon1ay, May 10. 1915, V;hite, Mary Lewis "Ioolled back
present and i~slst upon an ex plana· was an excellent Christian woman. a daughter, ward" in a way to cause much 
tion of the seri~s of in'entents which The bereaved friends have the sym- WILL-At Portland, Oregon, laughter, and Elizabeth Mines 

since the proctama' pathy of all. They formerly lived. Wednesday, May 5. 1915. to W, F. "looked ahead" just as ,wittily. 
zone around. the at Wayne and we~e for many years W-Il d 'f fL' W r'inally "What Does It All Mean?" 

'. sinking of the residents of this cou and was . 1 an dWJ 
ei,t

O a~mle,W' yllorc- was answered in a nne taJk.by Mrs 
--ii!:±~t;';;-~~~~:'fli"'-;i-;;';iffi:;i-i',·.";;;,:;i-h~:td 109, a . aug er. rs. I IS M. A, Phillips, The program end-

knew her in tnose days. 

Seven lind twelve' cents for kero· 
l\n"Arl~~'if~!!te.am·! ~ sene and gasoliile, tank ,-lots, -de· 

" livered. Phone Rtindell.-adv. 

berg, and the father, too, is; 
known at Wayne, and, their friends 
join in extendin"g1 congratulations. 

'. Bung by 

. barrel salt !It Run-

Bought At 

J o.nes
ll 

Bookstore 
There is a 

artistic 'Wall decora-

tion. ,It enhances the 
)j 

beauty of architecture . 

and interior furnishings 

We Carry 

Tiffany Blend with 
Crown Borders 

Blended P~~ers 
Heavily Embossed 

<I< 

Leather finished papers 

Oatmeal Papers 
I 

AT - --



'I,'.' 

Safe~!~~,I'Fi.,stli:!i .•.. ·. 
.' ,'1"" ' 

'l!.e correct fitting of glasses 

to relieve" ifni,.i:. s~r~i~: i~?e~ 
no~ come f~P1~ "pr!,,?bce and 
experience! alone, hut must 

he comhinel:1 with edu~ation. 

Remj)mh~ritr~i' '!~e ~old the 

o.n~y re~l~t~~ljf~ ofhcal cer
bftcate til' I W,' 'yne county, 

therefore in6,uring you the 

hestservice possihle. 

AllW ~rkGuarant.ed 

Lo A. Fanske 

, _---.......-,----,-.-....,~:::-r"":I"1 

'<l<'''; i>@toG 6111 ~' •••• 0' ••• '. ';r- , .. ~' 1'1 • I 
.• ,',I', I,", I" , "" ," I " -I· ,'!ilI,I~" ,:,' ,r:dcu AND ~RROdNXL.: I., 

) 5 PRICES TORPEDOED I 

,,"'08 •• aCl!l ••• iII>liI....... . , 
fo',ankllldt )'Iaq at RiollxCity S'II.- - .. 'I 

:~=~~~(I:j ~~~;;~y.waB viBitino: at " '.I! '; - - I - I ~ '1!llil 

W. K Winteringer was a visitor IIIII! '1111'1 

, ~t Norfolk Monday. ,i . ,',1,'.-' 

, L. 0 Matthews was at !Jakota CI t' h· . N 11 F : P .: 
Ci~~a~:n::~n~::ir~n!r~~::dc:n sent 0, log'. OW /2· or,mer rice 

, up from Carhart Hardwa~e.-adv. . \ r-'~-.----,..,...----~------.:.--'7"~lil,,,.,'IIII!,,,,, 
Misses Martha and Mary Weber ' 

~~~:~.SIOUX City FridaY to spend 50 Men's'Suits 
AI) attempt was made to ;tssassi- " 

nate one of the presidents of Mexi- Rang1ngin sizes from 34 to 42 and in prices 
, co Sunday. fr()ITi $12.50 to $1l5.00. They go at 

Miss Kirwan and her neice, 
{.oretta Croghan were visitors at 1 "2 Re' .gular Prl·ce 
Sioux City Saturday. I j 

R. F. Donahey of Omaha, was until May 25. These are all odd sizes but 
h~re with hiB brother, R. N., for good summer patterns. Alterations extra. 
a short visit Thursday last. At least take a look. 

Mrs. Fred Ellis and children 
were "isiting relatives at Sioux 
City Saturday and Sunday. 

20 Boy's Knicker
bocker Suits 
Sizes.lO to 16 years 

Now l/fPric~-
These are high - grade 
suits suitable for sum
me;rwear. 

1 0 ~c:!!:~ Rain Coats 
1/2 Price 

10 Wool Rain Coats, sizes 34 to 40. Former 

prices $7.50 to $'22.50. Good patterns. You 

can use a rain coat. 

Jeweler alui Optician Mrs. 1':lmer Noakes and her sis- Entire Stock of Boy's Oxford's One-Half Price Saturday Only 
(My SpeciallY I, Watch.,) ter, /Wiss Bessie Lauman, were 

~:::::::~~!ii~ii~i!~~~lvisitors at Sioux City Saturday. 
, Special attention given to short 

orders as well as regular meals at 

Th G· the Calumet. on the corner.-adv. . e .. _: em Lawn mowers to suit you and at 
prices to sl1it your purse. $:.L 75 

(]'== . ~:::=.:= ,'D and up. Carhart Hardware.-adv. 
Adolph Schack, who lives south ~ 

5% Discount for Cash on all goods bought at regular price excepting 
Styleplus $17 Suits, Florsheim Shoes and Oxfords, Oshkosh and Breadwinner Garments 

The Classy 
Clothiers GAMBLE & SENTER WAYNE 

NEBR. 

This new restaurant is of Altona. shipped a bunch of hogs 
indeed a '~GE:M.'" of neat- ~~i)~:~a last week which averaged : Outside white paint, absolutely The genuine Wear-Ever a-lumin .. r"\.\.\.\.'\\.'\'\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\\\.\.\.\.'''\.\.\\.\.\.\.''\.\"\\.\\.\.\\\\.''''''''-'\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.",,-,\.'t.,,,\.\.\.,,,,,\\.\.\.\.\.\.,\\.\.\.,\\.\.\.\\,\\\\.\.\,,-,,,,,,\\\,\\.\.\.,\\'\\.\.\.\.\.'\'\\\'\'\\\'\'\\\\.\\\\\1 

ness and clei~"liliess. It pure, only $1.50 per !lallon at Car- um ware at factory prices at Car- ~ S b H a 
.~ ~ Italy still stands"shivering on hart's.-adv. hart Hardware.-adv. :~_~ easona Ie. . ardware ~I 

opened itsd'oors to the the brink of Hell. if what Shertllan ~ 
said is true-and few there are to Get your meals at the Calumet. Mr_ and MrR. C .. H. Bright went 

eatingp~JjU€'Sjlturdajr~, dispute it. We also serve short <brders and soft to Winside Saturday evening to - SpecIaltIes . 
and is nOW'~1ilt)~ II'l1d neat: drir,ks.-adv. visit his parents for a short time. ~ ... ... ~ 

While they,last, stock is limited, F. O. Martin and wife and A. J. Frank Ridder, who disappeared ~ ~ 
Iy equipJJ~i!f~Ii'iela d y to • ~-quart Wear-Ever Aluminum stew hI' - 't' t S· from hi· home near West Point ~ Th "CI . d " L M ~ 
s"rve the !" htl.ngry· with 'pans only 34 cents at Carhart Hard- Laug 10 were VISI 109 a IOUX" ~ e a.rID a awn ower ~ ... d City Saturday_ last week. and for whom blood- .. _ 

o!!pe,pbt!.offoods ware.-a v. . For electrical supplies of all hou.nds w~re brought to trail, ~alk- ~ ,_ A most ~xcellent grass clipper_ ~ 
.. ·Mr, -and M~s. Jack DaVIa came .. --"··-11-.------.... ...... --Drt'n It en IQto_hlS hO!De Thursd"Y lllJ!lJ!.. ~ ~ 

, , evening from Emerson, 1\lnuR. ca Ion VI;1J:tdfIfLtJ. L ",eS-B but offered no explanation as' to ~ - . Ic~~ -e---U-o- -x-~ e-S-- ~- -- t~~--=-= Shortri':ror visit her parents, June one way- ow.-a v. his absenre. • D~ a 
, , I. ";: ,,,, .. , •• ::, •• ",.,. and wife. ' Swat the flies with the killer that ~ ~ l .... , I~~I:_ . lasts a whole season. Sold by Car- For any paper or magazine pub- ~ The kind that preserve your food this warm weath- ~ 
~eg~., . t' !lrl~cds co~: ~~~,r~~tt~r:a~s ~~"~d !Oe!':a,::~ hart Hardware for ten cents.-adv.~~~e!i~la~e ~~:~e:o ~:et~~u~g~~~~~ ! er-it is e,:onomy to oWn one. . '1 

, ~ te.llinR' of the serious illness of his Mrs. S. A. Lutgen went to Sterl- for same. He has some money- ~ 0·1 S ~ 
'" .,,; iii. ' "ister at that plaea. ing Saturday to visit her parents saving combiqations and clubbing ~ I toves ~ 

Service: fOiDti , Ask for our paint color card. and other friends in her old h-ome offers. See~hiin about the year's ~ ~ 
P· r'loC'.·ei .. W .. ':.:.':!I'.~i .:'.I'.'I·~Ii':l' . '.' ~hoose any color you want. We town. readin!l.-adv. -34-tf. ~ A source of comfort and economy-why roast the I 

'" e : have It on hand. Yes. we mean it. Flni~h your plastered walls with Wash and scrub yourself to beat ~ cook when you roast your meat-Save the good ~ 
aD, ',11, '~., i.n lUnLil' Carhart Hal'dware.-adv. our Washable Interior Finish. Will the band, but don't forget your ~ wife all the worry you can-an oil stove saves ~ 

~ e;Q, Try your Sunday dinner at the not rub off. Carhart Hardware. stomach, bowels and insides-Hul- ~ work and ,heat. ~ 
iJ.Iti.U.. " palumet where you get a good Ladv. lister's Rocky Mountain Tea will ~ ~~_ 
:~" ~q't1Bre meal at a moderate price and Miss Henrietta Bowers from ~Iean them quick and slick. Try it ~ K th Fl· 0 t -d ~ 
, . II comfortable place to eat it. Tekamah came Saturday to spend this spring, 35c. Tea or Tablets at ~ eep e· les U Sl e ~.-

The'.'.:,'., ' .. tioII ... "" ...... Io'... Sunday with her friend, Miss Elis- I!elber's.-adv.-M. ~ Fr h a'r is d f th d f t btl t ~ W. L. Richardson and wife went abet ... ;tieri. Geo, A. Juhlin of Smith Center, ~ es I, goo or em an or you 00, u e ~ 
'Wakefield Saturday to spend Kansas, in sending in a rene. wal ~ us sell you the wire screen to stain the flies from ~ 

at the home of their daugh- For earl and late tomato plants • II th f h - b" hAl .--"II-r-='~~.' I I' ". f.L -h. for this papers says th .. ey must have. ~ a e res aIr you rmg mto your orne. 1 ~ Kfillon, near llillt-place. (e Ivere" - IHl3'pahO - ..... e--CI .... >"T - ~ 
~ ill ll1 - G Ith pm Blac it=".can't dD ~ithm.lCjt..'~~S\fC]j ~--- ~ widthsoLwireinstock. ~ 

Good steady position for sales- ca on arIon ~ to iff, one· a letter makes the editor feel more ~ .~ .-.--
.""""'~ __ ~~~~~~~~~Iinan to selr factories, gbfages, 182.-adv.17-tf. like work-the fact told that the ~ All tbese and IIlore to be had at the ~ 
-.. stores, dry cleaners. etc, Milwau- Misses Flossie Powel 'and Lena wotk is appreciated. ~ ~ 

/tee Tank Works, Milwaukee, Wis. Crittenden from Norfolk were ~ WAH I S COX ~ 
, ndv. ~uests at the home or' W. B. and David Nettieton and wife and ~ , . ~ 
-.. ,., Mrs. Stageman fro m Randolph ~ • • . ~ 

Superintendent.elect of the TIl
!len schools,' A. A. Christensen, was 

, here Saturday ann Sunday visiting 
hIS frienn Mr. Nordgren of the city 
school •. 

Mrs. Vail Saturday. , -
. came to Wayne by automohile ~ General Har:dware ~ 

Wm. Clark from Oakland. Iowa, Saturday for the ride and to greet ~ ~ 
was here last week visiting at the friends a short time. They all ~ Let me figure on your Tin Work, Heating, Wiring and ~ 
home of F. O. Martin and wife, his formerly lived at Wayne, but the ~ Building Hardware-it will save you money. ~ 
nie·ce. He returned home Satllr- lady last named did not reside here ~ ~ 

H. G. Smlth,and wife and son, 
Homer, were liver from Winside 
Saturday visiting friends. and wei'e 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
G. S. Mears, 

day. 'long. . ~\'\'\'\'\Wl.\'\'\'\'\'\,\"''\.''\'\''\''\'''\'\',\,\,\'\''\'\'\'\'\'\'\'",,\'\''',\,\,\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\,,'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\,,'\'\'\,,'\,,'\'\'\\'\'\'\",\,\,\,\',\,\"'U,\\',\\\\,\"U,\\'\1,~ 

fhese demo'cratie hard times are 
terrible on the automobile factories 
-for it is almost impossible to 
make the cars as fast as the poor 

Fatmer •• Attention-W hen in 
town get your meals at the Calu
met, where you will get a good 
square meal and COOKed as you 
like it.-anv. 

Henry Hansen and wife have 
been spenning the past couple of 
wee k s wit h their "on-in-Iaw, 
Adolph Schack and wife, four 
miles south of Altona. 

people are buying them. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Over rocker 
from Norfolk' have heen here to 
nsit at the home of their brother
in-law, W. B. vail and wife. He 
returned Sunday and the wife re
mained until a later date. 

The Neligh commercilJl club is 
gett.ing out an attractive folder to 
be sent out to show what Neligh 
has done in the past year. says th~ 
Register, Hope they send one to 
the Democrat-we want to know_ 

Mrs. J. F. Erskine from Tilden 
was here Saturday and Sunday to 
visit at the home of her son Dr. E. 
B. Erskine. and attended the an
nual missionary meeting here. She 
waS:: accompanied by Mrs_ C. A. 
Smith who was also a delegate to 
the meeting. 

J. N. Juhlin and Geo. Roberts 
left Monday for Lincoln to attend 
the annual meeting of the A. O. U. 
W. grand lodge. being delegates 
from Wayne lodge of that order. 
From Lincoln, Mr. Juhlin is plan
ning to 1('0 on to visit at the home 
of his son George, at Smith Center, 
Kans,!ls. 

Put. genuine Pearl Wire Cloth on 
your permanent window screens 
and you won't have to do it again 

~
1~~I~~~.ltf,u~r years and year.. Sold by Car- Ensign Younl!: was home from Last week the West Point Milling 

Hardware.-ativ. Fremont for a Sunnay visit. He company property at that place 
A' Nebraska woman waited ~ntil reports that he ls-gettijjg II nice came ~inD tire hands of local owners, 

her 115th birthday to see her first start in the matter of se~uring pu- and will once more be put in run
moving picture show, if on'e may pils for his instruction in music. ning order. For a quarter of a 

He has a class at Ashland as well century the control of the pro'perty 
believe what tha papers say of a as at Fremont. has been in the hands of eastern 

,woman, Mrs. Briley·at Kearney. LaB' week J. Ludwickson recei~" people, and either intentionally or 
Mrs. Wells. who came from ed notice from both Walthill and because they did not know better a 

Clearfield, Iowa, last week to visit Osmond of his election to the super- failure has always heen made of I 
her brother at this place .. went to i,ntenneney of their schools, He every attempt to operate the plant 
Winsid'l Friday to visit at the home has decided to accept at Walthill,' for the >;oo~ of the owners ann tbe 
of her son, Dwight Hogue and wife and.w~1I move. to that plMe in communIty. 

\ days. Aug-nEt we are iQformed. I - The a Jest horse that served the 
S. Berry lef~ Sa.~urdaYI eyen- /. The Randolph commercial Club country in the IVar of the rebellion 

Kansas CIty tn the~ "show has reen waking up and have just -iB--shlt-" al-ive; :at-ttte~.ge -"f-BS 
, and from there he was closed a contest between two sides years'. at Horse.heads. N. Y. It is 

go on to the OzlD:kle- cho',m, the losing side standing owned by 1'. A. Mclntosch who is 
state and interview a the treats. They have several oro- als(). a veteran of the sarna_war_ 
natives·feRSfoCtfie-betlerment of Ran:- prove his assertion Mr. Mclntosch 

dolph .undl;!f ·consl!leration. shoWS the government.brand on the 
~ Mrs, WI;I. Worcester from Tabor, animal's hip, which reads "r.-e. 

Iowl\, was a guest at the home of 1865" _ Horse and man served in 
Mr.' arid Mrs-. E. B. Young over the same regiment. Although. bent 
Sunday. Mrs_ W_ has long been in with· aq;e. his bair turning gray 
th~"nil~~j'/lharY'Work. ana spent IS' nd his teeth beco,,,ing worn; the 
reats iif' her 'liPe working among old warhorse is still able to eat 12 

Why Not You? 
~ People realize, more and more, that a bank account, maintained 
systematically is the greatest aid -to financial progress_ 

~ YOU can enjoy many privileges hy becoming a depositor here. / 

lJbj"' This bank offers its services to responsible people who desire to 
build a surplus, and enjoy the benefits of an association with a strong 
financial institution. 

The Fi':st National Bank 
Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

Capital. ........... , ............... $75,000.00 
Surplus ... _ ... , .................... $20,000.00 

Frank E. Strahan. President. John T. Bressler, Vice-President. 
H, F_ w,tlson. Vice'Presldebt. H. ~_ Ringland, G1lShle",-

B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo_ E. Roe, Teller. 

6et~~ady 
Fo!, sprillA ,!~.!'k bJh~!intyo_ur_Disc~.Plows. 
and other far_m tools sharpened and repaired 

All KorK Guaranteed 
Wheaton went to,SlpUX theinatlv~8of'Afriea, ani! with her quarts of oats and taKe hi~ 

!!!!fii"~IIC~ct»~~irl4ay 'fora-B~rat!!<idh\18bariais:;'estitl!ta their 'Iowa to town several times a week. It :..--_-.... ~""'!"---_-":""----~--_~~~. 
if.foQnd~e~esi' :~onlK:!:$l\)l"sp~k~'at several meet- 'is 'estimated the anim'll is at least I'; "";';"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''===:==='''''''"'''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~=,~~;#n,,, 

.. barber SllOp .. cI9E~ ingsblilre!'iatllrqay evening and 5.3 years old. Farmers say , .: ,I ' .. 
• to be home' a' weel<! Sifiitlay; ~'teiIiiig' o1'~-the wo~k land average life of a horse' is about 'Pape' rs .. ·, fo. r'~'~ ·S·";'le··-"· -a"" ~~. the 

from this date.' , need of work. _years.-Carroll Index. a lL 

J' ",'t~.:~:; :,::~,;/"~t:i,:'~:::~'::;:!'~,:~.t'f ,~ . 



'A~mUXL BEEFl»liorlnc~E~~S~~~'~D7~ ~N~ot~'W~~:'nt~L:ar:g:.er~'c~~o~'P~s~ .• 1. ~" t~ii~~f±~~, ~:i~:=i::~~=~=~=::=:;~~;;:;~~:;~;~;r;;=~,;::;,;;;;;,; 
:,' ··iI.'I!I!I"'li"'I'I'!'II',"I"",": '." S'." ",i (;u~taf8o'n,· p' r.esl<:l~ntiof'ttl.e'I!·i;;.I\· d" 

!C~lIege ~f Agrr~~;~ersitY~;'N.- State"'Formers' Union, raised a Ro' liU' n 
brltoka, liq.;oh" May 19th rumpu~. at .the. state meeting of .; ,t 

Experi'!,,~ntal F',ieding COinmercial clubs yesterday by 

Six lots of ste~rs W€,,"l st.ar ted on 
the following 'rations De('ember 
11th: 

Lot I-Corn' ~ndi alfalfa. 
Lot 2~Co~n~, alf"lf,t !Ind a heavy 

teed of silage !during the first 10 
weeks. At the. 'enrl i.f this time 
the silage allo~iUlge was gradually 
cut down umili!/; was entirely stop· 
ped 6 weeks before the experiment 
closed. Aitet' ithe 'silage was stop· 
ped, cottonseed' !meal ·was added to 
the ration. 

Lot 3-B'ed in like manner to ~ 
except it did hot receive cottonseed 
meal. Lots 2 ,and 8 atrord an op
portmiityfor studying the efficien
cy of cottonslled meal in finishing 
fatten i ng steers. 

Lot 4-Corn, alfalfa, and a 
med i um feed of si Illge. 

ng that the farrne~s did not 
anv su.gR.El.~tiolJ" or help from 

the people in t.own, did not want 
any assistance ft om farm demon
strators and that they were not'in 
favor of doing anything to in
Qrease the production of crops, for, 
with more crops the prices would 
be lower, Officers elected were 
as follows: President, J. W. Stein
hart, Nebraska City; viee presi
dents, by cong-ressionaldistricts;. 
First, C. E. ~~DStiS. Auburn; 
Second, J. L. McCague. Omaha; 
Third, S, D. Thornton, Neligh; 
Fourth, H. A. Hananahan, David 
City; ~'ifth, 1'. A. Blake, Hastings; 
Sixth, A. G. Fisher, Chadron; sec
retary, W. D. Fisher, Alliance. 
The next meeting will be held in 
Omaha. 

Heating .Syste~", 
This heat generator, properly installed,' will 
materially :l"educe your, coal bills, warm your 
:house thoroly with healthful alr containing 
the amount of humidity nature provides, and 
will put the dust and gas nuisap.ce out of busi
ness in your home. See the real ROUND 
OAK on our' floor. 

Lot 5-Corn, alfalfa, a medium 
feed of silage and CQld pressed cot· 
tonseed cake. 

Lot 6~Corn, a heavy (eod of sil
age and cottonseed cake. 

The experimental results will 
be presented May 19. 

The above was taken from the C h t H d 
rJaily news reports, nnd voiceR a ar a~" ar ' ... Tare 
~ntim~tPreviOO~Y~~~.~~~~~_~~~ __ ~I~~_~._~_~_~ ___ ~T_T_~~_~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~ OthEt members of the Farmers" 
Union, The Democrat hopes it. is 
right in denying that this expresses 

the attitude of a great majority of C. omment· From Excliaoges conllict goeB on for a protracted whim banks had drawn in and had for new biIls, 'which 
the members of this organization. peri on. It is a sad incident at best, liquidated very extensively and coming at once if it 
If the object of the organization i. Coleridge Blade: the torpedoing of an unarmed when demand for .more credit anr! the 40 per cent gold 
to discourage farming that will There is no promiBe more falBe .teamer carrying hU'ldredB of in- funds waB at a minimum. It was hand. ' 

Program, Agriculture Hall 9 n. m. 

Meeting of Nebraska Live Stock 
Feeders' ABsociatiop-E. A. Bur
nett, Dean of Agricultnre, pre
siding. 

enable the farmers to produce more ',han that everyone IiveB off of \he nocent and defenBelesB human be- just at the close of the period when He defended the order, 
the nrganization should disband or farmers. The true premiBe is that ings; an incident that mUBt _t.artle this district had borrowed twenty effect, that checkB and dr'lltlb!~~{jf.':'I'" 
change its narne. The idea that the everyone lives off of the land. the world in view of the fact that millions for' crop movillg, and the be cleared free by the 
organization should exist to keep ~'rom it comeB all we have or de- no similar method of warfare has bank did not get to loan it, for it and declared that it is 

Address of Welcome-Han. K P. 
Brown, Board or Regents, Uni
versity of Nebraska. 

the Experiment Station and Its Re
lation to the Live Stock Industry 
of Nehraska-Dean E. A. Burnett 

The Sorghums for Supplying Pas· 
ture, Hay ami Silage -Irwin 
Hopt, N ~braska Experiment Sta
tion. 

Barn and Feed Yard Equipment for 
the Cattle Man-·L W. Chase, 

Nebraska Experiment Station, 
Live Stock Pavilion 1 p. m. 

Exhibit of Breeding Cattle-H. J. 

production down puts it on an .ire for our phYBical being.- Some ever before been undertaken in the was not yet In operation. The an issuing hank to hold 
equality with other trust orgalliz- in ore, some in timber, some in history of civilization. same demand this year for four encourage the UBe of 
ations that have for their chief food or food fo.undationB, etc. The The one factor Which has brought months will enable the reserve bank the use 0:£. the money 
aim the absolute control of output. truth is that we all co-operate right about this new type of attack is, of to pay all expenses for a year and check IB flothinll, and then' 
According to the ideal we had now whether we so desire or not course, the Bubmarine, which never almoB! pay the regulation interest. the receiver of that check 
a farmer union was an organiza- and each helpB the other to live. before has taken part in war. But Mr. RamBeydiecussed the ease of ing it, by taxing him an exch;IUl.I~e" 
tion to promote the uutput of the There is an endleBs chain ami each amazing as iB the submarine itself, doing business with the federal percentagfl. The man 
farm and to so di versify t~e pro- helps the other to be 8 larger pro- itB UBe in this new role is even bank and the absence of usual red the check, or the bank 
duct as to give the con.umer better ducer of some thing or other which more amazing and the world stands tape. He declared that a hundred th" money during the 
and more complete service and thus is desired to make life ,,!!ore worth aghast at the t~ought of what grim thou Band dollars of paper can be float. Bhould beaf the 
add to the wealth of the farmer the living. But there is one basis tragedies such anctics, continued bundled up by a member bank, it. not t.he· intpntion of 
and comfort of his patrons. By a which should be reached so tbat we throughout the war, ..'!lay spell. endorsement be placed thereon, government to deprive 
proper co·operation in growing and may know that each one of the A dramatic phase ofthecatastro- and half an hour after it is received thiB exchange Bource 

Gramlich, department of animal 
husbandry, 

Reviewing the Experimental Re· 
suIts, ~C. B. Lee, department of 
animal husbandry. 

Inspection of Experimental Steers 
-C. B. Lee and H. B. Pier, de· 
partment of animal husbandry. 

marketing crops the profit in farm- many classes who produce thingB phe lies, of course, in the warning at Kansas City the cr~dit can be but rather to put that ch 
ing should be increased and at the is getting 'a fair return foc hiB which was printed in American given ang the bank be notified that it ought to be and where 
same time reduce the cost uf many production, and that basis is the newspapers on the morning the ship th~ loan can be drawn agaInst. Or long ago have been haa 

things to the conBumer. cost Bystem, Farmers should get was to sail, cautioning Americans ;i~f~t~h;e:m~etn~b~e~r~b~a~n:k;w~a:n:t:s;c;u:'r:r:en:c~Y~b:a:n;k:e;r;S:b~e~e~lt-~a~f~r~a~id;th~e;Yffffff~"f[JF To us it appears that in the togethel'lIru:LimtestigaLe.and advise gBverrJ0r._call--c.atl 
there has been too many farm or- fr"m experience to Know what a in the ultra-confident aSBurance 
ganization whose object appeared bushel of any kind of grain or en to prospective pasBengerB by 
to be to prejudice the farmer pound of any sort of live stJck Cunard line official~ that no dang
against those who sh',uld be his cost&- The man on a farm should er lurked in the. Atlantic for the 
best and most helpful 'friends, the get 5 per ·cent on his land inveBt- speedy Lusitania. And the pathos 
men in business in his home town. ment because money so inveBted of the situation is intensified by 
Let us hope that Mr. Gustafson's iB worth 5 per cent; he should get the fact that the passengers appar
sentiment is not sentiment of the 10 per .cent on his machinery·and entIy did not feeralarmed, aB demo 
Farmer Union-we will be glad to horse power to cover interest and onstratea by the fact that few if 
be shown if we are wronll in the depreciation; he should get wageB any canceled their reservationB. 
judgment formed of some of the of about 35 centB an hour for all The incident has brought a very 
farm organizations of other days. time actually !Jut in to produce delicate problem to the American 
Some have han much the appear- crops. He should sell all products government, as the torpedoing of 
ance of an organizat.ion in the in- for" such a price as will cover a passenger veBBel carrying Ameri
terests of certain selling concerns, these costs, not forgetting that all can citizens can not lightly be pass-

To the Beef Pu-oduocing Interest!] 

You should be with us on Beef 
Producers' Day in order: 

FirBt-That you may get better 
acquainted with your College of 
Agriculture and Experiment Sta
tion. 

Second-That you may have the 
opportunity of mingling with many 
of the representative live stock men 
of the State. 

Third-That you may take part 
in the diBcussions all:l give others 
the benefit of YOUr experience. 

Fourth-Tltat the Animal Hus
bandry Department may be made 
to co-operate more closely with the 
cattle men of Nebraska. 

----.. -~-. stuff he consumes Bhould be figured ed. At the moment, therflfore, it 
The Ad Killer at market price. Then he would behooves all of us on this side of the 

The man who stops his little "ad" be on a basis of other paying busi- Atlantic to loyally stand by Presi
Is not so very wise, bed ad ! ness concernB. He would know dent WilBon in his patriotic declar-

Because his advertiBements tell JUBt where he was at and would I:>e ation that "first of all I love Ameri-
The public what he has to sell, in a fair way to demand proper "In the crisiB which .the world 

And if hiB "ad" is not on deck adjustments. Town people are- war seems to De .approaching it iB 
The people pass him up, by heck! much intereBted as farmer people a time for all American citizenB 

And none of them will hesitate through agricultural Bections to see -a hundred million of them-to be 

F. J. Schmalstieg 
... Tailor... .. 

Still has on hand and can show YQU .~i 
some v~ry nice lines of samples . 

Summer Suits _ 
Don't Miss Seeing Them --

When a bridge over a gulch east 
of Stanton collapsed Thursday af
ternoon, Frank Ellis and Mr. Mun
sterman, both of the Nicholas Oil 
Co., of Norfolk, jumped from their 
heavy automobile truck and saved 
themselves from injury. The bridge 
sank to the b@ttom of the gulch 
with the truck,but very littl~ dam
age was done to ·the car. A coun
ty bridge gang was busy Friday 
removing the automobile and mak
ing repairs to the bridge. The au
tomobile was not heavily loadeo. 

. To trade with merchan~s-\l-p -to-su~ha comiitinn .... QIl. . """",-,-,,-u""·-!..,.·,.hnc-
date. I ~ armers cannot be 10Bing money in who at su~h a moment would like 

--- -----.. ·-.. -----------..,..;..dL~ 

To stop your "ad", we would re- an agricultural community without to "rock the boat." 
mark all losing money; and in the same 

Is just lik'e winking in the rlark- way all lose money when legitimate 
You rnay know what it means, business 10seB money. ·We are so Panics Now Impossible 

but gee' interlinked that all prosper or all While thei new federal reserve 
Nobody else ('an ever see. retard together, and in ,8 broader BYBtem, now-in almost full opera-

So do not for a moment think. wa~ this iB true with genuine in· tion, will not prevent periods of 

His Clothes Cleaning and':' 
Press work IS the best to." 
----~~--behad---i--~ That when you cut out printers' ink '.du'!!try .the countryover .. _. dejlression.it will" make 

You're saving money on the side; • • • • bIe flnarlela1 panlcs ;iueh-as -.... ---·----cc--·:~~T:.. 
'Tis merely business suicide, Nebraska State Journal: ed the fall and winter of 0 *t U * H t 1 

-Practieal Druggist. Gong-ressman Stephens made a 1907. Tnis is the mature judg- PPOSI e nlon 0 e 
Before buying an eng-ine, see the 

Fairbanks oil burner at Car harts. 
Old papers for Bale at this office. -adv. 

PR.OTECT 
YOu~' MOTOR. 

By usinl!" oil that stand. up under both eX
tremes of temperature. Oil that leaves 
practically no carbon. Oil that absolutely 

reduces friction. Then you will be in the ranks 
of the care free motorists who use 

'Polapin'b 
6' 
the standatd tested motor oil. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(NEBRASKA) 

striking argument before the Ne" ment of ABa E. Ramsey. ""express: ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~ braska commercial clubs yesterday ed to the bankers of Group No. I, 
in favor of applying something- southeastern Nebraksa, Thursday 
like the regional bank system to morning at the annual convention 
the control of the railroads of the of the organization at the Lindell. 
Uniter! States. He would ha.ve Mr. Ramsey is deputy federal reo 
the government take over the road1 serve agent at the Kansas City 
by the comparatively simple expedi· federal bank. t.he one in which all 
ent of exchanging new bonds for national banks of Nebraska hold 
the stocks and bonds now issued stock. 
against the properties, at thei, Mr. !~amsey is an enthusia,tic 
actual market value. friend of the system, and made the 

The roads once in the hands of trip to Lincoln to praise it and to 
the ""vernment, he would divide explain its praet'cal workings for 
the country into railroad' districts the benefit of those bankers, not 
and put the entire management of fully conversant with the detail. 
each region into the hands of a Nearly a hundred oankers from 
board, with full power to make fowns large and small were preBent 
rates, operate the properties, make at the annual meeting. BankB have 
extensions and do everything else plenty of furids, the demand for 
needed for the proper ('onduct of money is steady and legitimate, 
the 'country's transportation inter· and profits could not be much bet· 
~sts. ter. Bankers from St. Joseph, 

The plan is clearly worthv of Kansas City and Omaha, men with 
study. If so vital a thing as the whom the country barrkers do busi· 
nation's banking- business can bl'l ness, are on hand to renew acquaint
operated successfully under the reg'l ance '1nd to keep in close touch 
ional federal system, why not the' with the business which they all 
railroads? It isotrne that the reg· seek and for which there is much 
ional banks have only just started competition among the reserve city 
in business. It may be that some institutions. -T 

fata.!. defect' will deyelop in their The f",deral reserve system has 
organization. Hut just now their now been in operation six months, 
future looks promiBing, so much but it is not yet developed to its 
80 indeed ·that Congressman Step' utmost. ·Mr .. Ramsey admitted that 
hen's idea wfll be given a respect' the Kansas City bank has not only 

e 
have heretofore been wholly hostile stockholders, but it had not guite 
to further c-ontrol of the railruad~ made expenses. But fur the fu~ 
by the government. ture-he felt sure that it vv'ill be an 

* * " * 'easy thing to make expenses and 6 
Norfolk News: , per cent. The management is con-

The i.usltania diBa~ter aff\)rd~ servative and economical, more 80 
another example ()f the extremity than generally in-~of that size. 
to which the horrorR 'of war ha,e It is in its initial per-iod when the 
developed-perhaps but a hint a8 cost of doing busiileBs is 
to what may happen if Europe"s high. It began-business at a time 

~tiori 
There are hoI es and 

. seams in every axle, so small you can't 
see ,them but large enough to cause 
friction and wear, They are filled by 
the Mica in 

MICA 
axle 80ease 

Made of finely' powdered mica and high grade grease 
stock. Kills friction-will not run or gum. 

Sold in 1 anl3 pound cans, galvanized iron pails, keliSt 
h:il:lf~barrels and barre/s.-

wreka Marq.ess-oil 
Feeds' the leather. Makes harness 
look better and last long. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(NEBRASKA) 

'I, , 

I 
I' : 



~~~~'h!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!1I~~f~~~%~ic~~~.~~.~.~~~~~~~i-~:~~~;~;j~:;~~;~:;~~~l_~ot~:: .. ;~~.~-=i~~~~~I~~~~~_~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~::~~~~~ __ 
Now on this 4th day of M~y, 301' G.eo. work roa 
hcillg a regular day of: t~e . and jailor 1117 C. John Johnson. road :In Pete Nelsor. road work 

of the. county'court bf fdrd:;;Gr~y, ..... ,................... work ..... :............................. and dr<igging . roads ........ 
Nebra!ika. this cr/use 319 Chas:' W.': Reynolds, re-, 1156 John C. McDonald. 37S Fred . Vicj6r~ 'dragging 
hearin\(. upon .th;~ "petlti&n cording. bonds forquar-' grader work ....... -: ........... 125.00 roads ......... : ...................... .. 

"'''''''',ii-h-'r-'iU'~ ~. Mrs. Irerr~ Snell, in the matter of ter ...................................... 19.00 1167 J. M. Petersen. road and 379 A. T.W:adgell. road 
,; 'I' pal Snell. George Snell "and 320 Chas W. Reynalds; tak- ~-grader work ............... ::... 20.00 work : ....... ,+ .. , .................. .. 

:11 .snell, dependent children, illg acknowledgments 1191 F. 11. James. road work 85.7S 380 A. T. Wadliell. dragging 
'! Icourt finds. for q'uarter ................. : .... :: '28.00 1216"Albert Green·wald. rdad . roads ................................ .. 

. ...;..:;.:.;,.~.....:.--''''-Ifr+-H+.-+"''7-+:---:''--c:,.,....'''I' 1. That all the facts anil state- 322 Klopp & Bartlett Co., work ............... :.................. 10.50 381 Harry A: McMillan. 
men'ts set forth in the petition filed supplies for county su- 1221 Jewell ·Killian. road and dragging rdads ............... . 

in said case are true. perintendent .................... 1.56 grader work ................. , .. 71.50 383 D. J. Cavanaugh. grading :~2~~~~~~~~;;;;ill~~i;:~-~: 
2. 'That the said Mrs. Irene Snell 323 Pearl E. Sewell, salary. 1240 Chas. Bernhardt. grader and araggiog roads ..... __ . 7.25 White 

is the mother of Opal Snell, George postage. express and ,. work .................................. 5.97 Bridge FWld. eggs. $4.00 per 100. 
Snell' and Jack S'nell; that she is drayage far March ...... 113.1 1275 W. F, Jonson. r~ad work 19.25 254 Smith Hovelson Lum- h" ~5 00 
;willing and capable of acting as 324 University Publishing 1327 Aug. Behmber. road ber Co., .lumber ........... ~... 2.65 B~~f;!~ Wayne. ~!br .. 

of her said children and Co .• oSu'pplies for cau.nty work ......... ,........................ 42.00 1028 Standard Bridge Co .• ' to adv. 12tf. 
'she" is unable financlally " sU]J<'rintemlent· -.... -, ... ~.,."'''. 1915. 'estimate on 1914 bridge 

properly care for said children. 325 Geo. T. Porter, salary 15 Frank Maas. road work 21 work -ana orfdgerriafe;'ial Furniture for Sale· 
Wherefore it is hereby ordered from March 8 to'. April 50 W. H. Root, road work 58.00 claimed $3.000.00 audited All furnitllre'for a 7-room hOllse. 

and decreed that the said Mrs. Irene 8 .......................................... 100.00 63 M. Benedict. road work 35.00 and allowed on Navem- Will sell all in lump or suc':! pieClls 
1Ioi ......... , .................. 675 Snell he and she is hereby made the 326 Gea. S. Farran, freight 93 A. F. Jonson. road work 15~50 ber 10, 1914. at $3.00.00. as purchaser desires.-Phone 86. 
!'MO ttl ,6 W@$776 of Opal Snell. advanced .......................... 10.38 144 Emil Splittgerber. road but no warrant ordered -adv. 12-tf. 
- -... JL·t!·,.".rrt';rb'~Z:-'-··· .. :-·-"S.".,'""n,, Jack Snell and-it is hereby 328-],--J .. Ahern. supplies for and grader work .............. 21.00 was on this day re-ex- W 

ordc'red and decreed that the county Wendel Baker. jr ............. 33.51 162 Wm. HarrlSon; grader aminedand warrant or- C.- 'bite 
The last legI8!a~)lre reyised the commissioners of Wayne county, 329 J. J. Ahern. supplies for work' and road dragging 32 .. 38 dered for ..... : ................... .3.000.00 Eggs for Hatching 

Jaw relative tt be,practlce Of. vet- Nebraska, shall pay the said' Mrs. John Miller ...................... 12.55 199 A. R. Hatfield. road Rejected Claims. Pen headed by a Tom Barron Cockerel 
erlnary medle n!l.h'Pla~ing more re- Trene Snell for support of said chi!- 333 F. H. Benshoof. report- work ....... " ......................... 32.00 27 Remington Typewriter from special imported stacIt. Tliia ia,$e 
I!trictionsuPo!l t~se who prllct.ce dren the sum of fifteen dollars ing births and -deaths .... 11.75 226 Seb Jones. road work.... 8.75 Co .• supplies. examined greatEngllshegg·laying strain. !/Jpg,",,,, 
:~::~~fc~d~~rP#:k. t1~~::to:~: ($15.0fJ) per month, payable on the 334 G. Templin. reporting 241 Schlueter Bros .• grading 464.23 and rejected. ~r% ';:\~~~:k::id !O~t ~:"nt ~ 
,state is proP!>Bill~. to look :after first day of May and June, and pay- births and d'eatns ......... _... 1.25 263 Ernest Harrigfeld. road Laid . over and not passed on extra. See me at Demooratlc offide or 
those WhOdoC.to~~lIe.· ~!ni .. m. als of the able for the two months only. 335 James Baker. reporting work .................................. 8.75 claims: address r. C. TaUI4BAUD, 
state more carefully t lin those who The following claims were on mo, births and deaths ............ 1.25 369 J a h n McCorkindale 1914. 108 for $16.45, 824 for $i!00. Phone Red 116 adv. Wayne. Nebr. 
practice upon, humllh elngs-upon tion audited and aUowed and war- 336 James BaKer. reporting grader work .................... 5.25 1223 for $97.75. 1241 for $75, 1311 for Short Hom. For Sale. 
'the aSBumptitlD. we .assume. that rants drawn on the respective funds births and deaths ... _....... 1.50 Road District No. 4.- $100.42. 1323 for $37.50. I bave a number of goodSbort EJom 
the human brjlte is able to tell what as follows: 337 James Baker. reporting 1247 Geo. W. Sweigard, road 1915. 36 for $2.70, 107 for $22. 243 BulIB for sale. from seven months: w 
.it wants and "!lilt n. ot. County General Fund. births and deaths ............ 1.75 work .... __ .... __ ...................... .12.00 for $45.95, 257 for 28. 258 for $32.80. two years old. Com~ and see tbem if 

No. Name What for Amount 338 Walter. Gaebler. report- Road District No. 7- 259 for $22.50. 260 for $28: 261 for you are wanting a tborougbbred aDUnaJ. 
1912. ing births and deaths.... 3.25 1325 Bernard Meyer road $84,272 for $2, 296 for $423. 313 fo _Adv. C. B. THOMPSON. 

763 W. I. Porter, hauling 339 Chas. W. Reynolds, post- work .................................... 2.55 $13. 3-14 fDr $13, 315 for $13. 316 for Cane Seed For Sale 
voting booths to poUs .. :.$ 1.50 age and express £Or Road Distrct No. 8- $46, 317 for $22.50. 318 for $22.50. I have a quantity of good last 

999 H. H. Tangeman, star· March ................................ 6.55 1264 Frank Hanson. road and 321 for $88, 330 for $42, 331 for $15, season crop of cane seed for BIlle 
ing booths ... 2.00 340 Chas. W. Reynolds. post- . grader work .... _ .... _............ 332 for $15. at my place near Carroll. Also 

1914. age and express for Road District No. 10- Audited and allowed claims, Dut choice timothy and alfalfa seed. 
557 National Office Supply 

Co., . supplies county 
clerk $.5.75, clerk dis-
trict court $1.00. county 
attorney $10.20 totaL ..... 

1915. 

February' .......................... 3.91 1217 Ben Ahlvers, road work Z.49 no warrants ordered. If in need see me for prices.-adv. 
341 Chas. W. Reynolds. post- Road Distriet No. 11- 1027 for $3.000.1029 for $4.000. AUGUST LOBERG, 

age and express for 818 A. N. Granquist. road Comes now John E. Hufford and 9·tf. Carroll. Nebr. 
January .............................. 5.10 and grader work ............ 3.00 says for the year 1913, he was as- Polled Durham For Sale 

16.95 343 Chas. W. Reynolds. post- Road District No. 13- sessed with a poll tax of $2.50 and Have a few double Standard Pol-
age for November.. ............ 7.55 1240 Chas. Bernhardt. grader interest amounting to 30c; that he 

--:.~~:I~~t:.~~'l~~~t~~~~Q[~t~I}-~~::, J.. L_---1:ownsend,._ 
- medical services for 

,~::s. ~d Re~~:;~~1'-°fJ; i~~~·;~i~;·N~: .. lg::::n _1O_. __ 09_tPaa __ iFd'i:si'<a'11idITl!lt:r'asx .. _uen~drlettrfic,Pttroet ___ e"strhlaelnlrd_hC'a,..s-j-!le,~d~.~U;~~:m ~~~~ f!~r i~~~di!: 
. -K---W; --sp!TtTgetlJer;:-ronte-----

Wendel Baker ................ 100.00 December .......................... 9.23 57 George Harder. road empts him from poll tax. and he now No.3. Wayne Nebraska.-Jidy. 9tf 
66 St. Joseph's Mercy has· 348 Robt. H. Jones. survey- ·work .................................. 3.50 asks the board order countycJ:reas-

pital. board and care of ing ........................ n ....... _... 16.00 Road District No. 28- urer to refund the sum of $2.80. 
Wendel Baker ................ 106.55 349 City of Wayne,. lig:ths 920 W. H. Eastburn. road Board after due consideration 

Some Good Thoroughbreds. 
I bave a few choice pore-bred Duroc 

boars and· Sborthorn bulls for Bale. 
See me at tbe barness sbop. JOHN S. 

67 Sehgal Distril:t No. 79. 
rent of building for pri· 
mary and election, 

claimed $10, allowed ........ 
72 Zion Office Supply,sllp' 

IPlies county treasurer $3.50. 
county clerk $19.50. 
county attorney $11.00. 
total ............... _ .. . 

83 A. R. Davis, premium 
on county treasurer's 
bond ................................ .. 

119 Geo. T. Porter, board 
and jail fees of Clifford 
Straight and delivering 
ballot boxes .................. .. 

136 Central Meat Market. 
ni •• ·,tlll',..,..~. meat itlr Mrs. Wendel 

:aOARD. 
Wayne" Neb .• Mlly 4. 1915. 

Board met.;>s per adjournment 
An members p~lli!ent. 

Board hereby transfers $2,000.00 
from county general fnnd to county 
.,old fund. ·.-_~_A 

Board herE!by transfers $22!?.35 
from county 'bond fund to connty' 
general fund. 

, County 
4d~er,tise 
~Pt1nty .t!. \lIIC\'f\!;l~. 
"0. 

Raker .............................. .. 
14CSchooiDistrict No:-2(j 

Fent of building for pri-
mary and election .......... .. 

159 University Publishing 
Co., supplies for county 

superintendent . 
160 Omaha Printing Co .• 

supplies for county clerk 
166' KI"l'P & Ihrttctt 'CO':,

supplies for county su-
perintellClryt . 

210 Wayne Herald. print
ing 

212 John L. Soules. expense 
care of Jas. Sneath for 
bedding destroyed 

231 Gob. T. Portey, hoard. 
ticket and mileage for 
Cecil Lacroix 

'232 Geo. T. Porter, board 
ticket for Ella James .. 

234 ·Geo. T. Porter. Board 
and jailor fees for H. E. 
Hayes 

238 Union Hotel, meals for 
jurors. 

240 Nebraska 
printing. 

2$0 Hammond & Stephens 
Co .• supplies for county 
superintendent 

256 Klopp & Bartlett Co., 
. supplies for county 

clerk 
265 Geo. T. Porter. posting 

notices of candidates for 
primary, dection and 
judiciary 

269 Hammond & Stephens 
Co., supplies for county 
clerk ..................................... . 

280 Central Meat Market. 
meat for Mrs. Wendel 
Baker ............. ..~ .... il ... 

292 Costs in case of State 
vs. Fred Eichoff: 
James Britton. county 
judge's costs. 
Geo. T. Porter. she-riff's 

'cO.sts· ............. _. 
Mrs. F. Eichoff, witn'ess 
Amm' Eichoff. witness .... 

ness .................. . 

for April .......................... work .................................. --83.50 orders treasurer to reftrnd to the 
350 Wayne Herald. supplies W. H. Eastburn, road said John E. Hufford. the sum of 

_ for assessor ...................... work ........... __ ..................... 10.00 $2.80. 
6.00 351 Wayne Herald, printing 20.57 Road District No. 29-' Comes now W. E. VonSeggern 

352 H. W. Barnett, drayage .50 952 Wm. Bowie:;, sr.. road and says that for the year 1914. he 
353 J. E. Harmon, freight work .................................. 92.00 was charged with a poll of $2.50 in 

advanced ...........................68 Road District No. 34- botp Strahan precinct and the city 
354 Klopp & Bartlett Co.. 266 Ernest Prince. road of Wayne, that he paid said tax un-

34.00 supplies for county su- work .. ............................... 3.50 der protest and asks that the treas, 
perin ten dent .................... 16.61 345 Samuel Reichert. road urer be ordered to refund one of 

355 J. E. Harman. salary for work .. ............................... 1.75 the charges of $2.50; board after 
April................. 60.00 Road District No. 39- due consideration orders a refund 

356 G. A. Lamberson. coal 1211 Frank J. Klopping road of poll tax of $2.50 from school dis-
for Wendel Baker ........ 10.05 work ..... _........................... 17.50 trict No. 40. and further orders the 

357 G. A. Lamberson. coal Road District No. 40- refund of $2.50 to be paid by the 
5.00 for Mrs. Sparks ....... ::..... 7.85 247 Frank Klopping. road treasurer to the said W. E. V 

358 A. E. Bressler, premium work ...................................... 8.75 Seggern. • 
-<Hl-insumnce .................... 327 C. W. Hiscox, plow........ 14.00 Comes now G. E. French. presi-

l.3S 359 A. H. Carter. one third 382 Harry A. McMillan. road dent of Merchants State bank of 
salary is -c6UhTy-al!Se~~ work-- ........... -..... " .. ;cc ... ;:::-::.. Wins-ide,· -N<!l>;a£ka,---and -Sa-ys--that 
sor ...................................... 200.00 Road District No. 42- 'on April 13. 1915. the said bank paid 

6.00 361 W. H. Hoguewood. 1014 Bernard Meyer. road the sum of $58.45 to. the county 
drayage .............................. 4.75 and grader work. hauling treasurer of Wayne county. Ne-

362 A. R. Davi* premium on grader ................................ 61.50 braska. as taxes for the year 1914 
insurance .. ....................... 7.00 1325 Bernard Meyer, road on the west 24 feet of lot 24, block 

363 C. R. Witter, second work ................ __ ................ 10.50 3, of th~ original town of Winside. 
5.09 

4.06 hand stove for jaiL __ ....... 5.00 Road District No. 47- which property is owned by the said 
Ghas.-W. ·~nilldSr sal, __ 125.LEarL Leonat9. __ grader bank. That said payment was paid 
ary for April .. .. ... 137.50 work ............................. 7.00 -;'lider -prot,'-st -for-Ilfe . rea-SOl, 

35.60 65 Chas. W. Reynolds. post· 1253 Ed Leonard, grader the value of the said real estate was 
age and express for work 7.00 not deducted from the personal as-
April ....................... 5.22 1264 Frank Hanson, road and sessment of the said bank, and he 

366 Grant S. Mears, premium grader work 15.50 asks a refund of the sum of 
26.79 

on insurance 8.00 110 Claude McCououghey. $5R45. Board after due consi1:lera-
23.00 367 H: L. Bredemeyer. g-ro, road work 1.75 tion orders county treasurer to re-

ceries for John FarrelL. 20.70 228 T. M. Bradford, road and fund to the said Merchants State 
368 L. C. Nuernberger, groc- grader work .... ,.......... 7.00 bank of Winside, Nebraska. the 

eries for Mrs. L. Han, Road District No. 49- sum of $58.45. 6.95 
son for pauper .. 70.00 76 Geo. Buskirk, je., road Comes now Ray J. Reynolds and 

4.70 370 Pearl E. Sewell. salary and grader work 8.75 says that for the year 1914 he was 
postage, express and Road District No. 50- charged with a poll tax of $2.50 for 
drayage 'for April ... ;:c.; .... H-5.22 III CaF~-Fre-¥er-tr mad work the cit)' of Wayne. That he paid 

16.00 371 Nebraska Telephone Co., Road District No. 52- said tax under protest for the rea, 
May rent, Ap~il taUs.... 17.35 1217 Ben Ahlvers. road work 3.50 son tbat he is exempt on account of 

4.55 373 J. J. Mellick & Son. re- 1224 Paul Splittgerber run· having se.rved his five years as a 
fund of tax .................... 24.80 ning grader ....... _........... 9.50 member of Fullerton Hose ,com-

68.68 374 C. W. Roe, typewriter 70 Henry Daum. grader pany, and presented his certificate. 
supplies and' repairs........ 6.20 work .90 Board after due consideration or-

ROO 

19.50 

36.00 

4.55 

375 L. \Iv. Roe. postage 85 ,Villiam Stuthman, grad, ders treasurer to refund to the said 
December 2 to May L. 45.80 er work ... ....... ................ 3.50 Ray J. Reynolds the sum of $2.50. 

376 Kohl Land & Invest- 98 Frank Erxleben, road Comes now E. W. Darnell and 
ment Co., premium on 
insurance ........................ . 

377 Geo. S. Farran, freight 
advanced ......................... . 

384 Mrs. Irene Snell, May al-
lowance as guardian for 

Opal, Geor.ge and Jack 
Snell ................................. : .. 

Henry Rethwisch. com-
" missioner service ... _ ...... _ 

386 P. M. Corbit. commis, 
sioner sen' ice ................ .. 

387 Geo. S. Farran, commis-
sioner service ................. . 

General Road Fund. 

11.50 

10.08 

work 
Road District No. 53-

1268 John Reeg-, grader work 
Road Di&trict No. 54-

818 A. N. Granquist, road 
and grader work 

5.25 

6.00 

20.75 
Road District No. 58-,-

15.00 383 D. J. Cavanaugh. grading 

77.50 
and draggin.g Toads ....... . 33.00 
Road District No. 60--

994 Harman Bruckner, grad-

1247 

er work . 82.00 
Road District No. 32 Special 

Len-
F. 11. .i ames, road work 25.qo 
Road District No. 33 Special 

Geo. \V. Sweigard, 'road 

savs that for the vear 1914 he was 
as;essed with not""es amounting to 
$3,000.00 in' the village of Winside. 
That said assessment should have 
been $2,000.00. That he paid said 
tax under protest and now asks that 
the board order a rduna of $16.70 
being the difference in tax.- After 
due showing the board orders the 
treasurer to refund to the said E. W. 
Darnell the sum of $16.70. 

Comes now John E. Hufford and 
says that for the year 1914 he was 
charged with a poll tax of $2.50 for 
.the city of Wayne. That he paid 
said tax under protest for the rea.' 
son that he has served his five years 

LBWl8 Ja ·-Adv. . . . 

Piano Tuner Expert Repairine 

.1. r. l.,owr6U 
At the G. & B. Store Phone 26 

as a member of fire department. 
Board after due consideration or
ders treasurer to refund to the s,aid 
John E. Hufford the sum of $2.50. 

The C. St. P. M. & O. R. R. Co., 
having. filed a demand in this office 
against school district No.9 for the 
repayment to it of the sum of $50.90. 
Said demand for the repayment of 
Hte--£am---ef45~paid under 
protest, is made for the reason that 
said school district, not having WIth 
its boundaries and incorporated city 
or village of more than 1.500 inhab
itants, is not authorized by law to 
levy in excess of 25 mills. Board 
after due consideration rejects the 
demand for the reason that it has 
:no' jt.1rlsaicflon. 

The C. St. P. M. & O. R. R. Co .• 
having filed a. demand' in this office 
against school district No. 52 for the 
repayment to it of the sum of 
$107.90. Said demand for the re
!layment of the sum of $107.90. so 
paid under protest. is made for the 
reaSon that said school district not 
having within its boundaries and 
incorporated city or village of more 
than 1,500 inhabitants, is not author-
ized by law to .Ievy in excess of 25-

ills.. Boanl after due considera-
tion rejects the demand for the rea .. 
son that it has no jurisdiction. 

Frances M. Wingert having filed 
an affidavit saying that during the 
month of July 1910. she had-con-' 
st ructed along-' the east,. e!ld-of I~ot 

12 and south balf of lot 11. block 3, 
original town of Wayne.-: a, brick 
sidewalk, which said walk was can .. 
structed under the direction of W. 
P. Rooney. then city attorney of 
said city of Wayne, Nebraska. Tb;jlt 
afterwards and without the know
ledge or permission of the affiant alld 
without duly notifying anyone dully . i 
authonzed to represent the a£fialjt, i, 

the said city of Wayne, Dy"Its:ali~-- 'I ~ 
thorities threw out and rem6" 'd ,!. 
said brick sidewalk and withoutrn ·• .1' '; 

tice to this affiant. or her aut. j,o .. , .. ~ .. ii d .. '!ji':I.i'!' 
agent and witho'ut complying' Wi ~ I:~ 

work 56.00 
Road District No. 54 Spedal 

Levy .. 

the ?rdinances j built a <::em~~<,'~~ .' !:\I'fl~1 
c'ostmg the sum of $:146.95. and:h d "<i
it ',Pread upon the record ~sA;, ,f ;'!';I' t 
whIch amount h~s been pai,d::~~.d ~. ::1: 
protest ana a refund demiulde .l.Ii',:' 
The board after due consideii:ti!, ',IJ: 

"I Don't Feel Good"reje~ted th,f demand for wani ',[. fi.' 'I' .. i 
That is what a lot. of people ten us. jurisdiction. ' ,: Ii ,. I ,.,.1 

road 
299 G,~o. '1'. Port-er,. -jailQrs''- -- and Krauer work ... _ ..... _~ 

Automobile Fund . 
344-.:. S.amue1 J3:eichert. drag-

57.00 

Vsua.llytb.eirbowelsonlyneedclellJlSing. Whereupon. board adj<iutri'ed t I!! 
.jt~~ May 18. 1915.-Chas. W. Reynold~. 
wilt do the trick and make you feel fine. Clerk. '. 1 .. ,1 

• I' I fees, board, mileage and 
':I~iI,f~pltiCJ~ I I . deputy hue in Cil-se· Fred 

i . MeyeTS~ insane I 

We know this po.sitively. Take ODO 's h 
-tonight. Sold-only by us, 10 cents.-- ' __ ~e t e __ Demoerat f,or_ -'feild,' 

Roberts'Drug Co. ,_'~:". '~liD:vitations;. ><:~t~J"'" . 
:1' ' ... ,'.1"1 

gIng ~oads ....... _ .... ~._ .. _u. 



v. 
I 

in 
Miss' Troutmap gram that lH being prepared for 

is secretary of the nati09al organi J the,o~caljion·.· l':peak to the'pastor 
qualified to plreL~~out th~se htatters. .'" . 

work. ." ,. ' The ne~w chapel song books now "A··
j

, ······ti • t Al 
I " I ' 

'II. I 

Mrs~ John Scofield. .. I'\lil)te.d to sel.ect a new. song book 

Woman's Foreign Mission. i b~lng used at the evening ~ervice 
will meet Friday after· al1d inth\l Supday school arl) a de· 

at four o:clock for ,~) spe~ia) !Ii~liq~ ~If w~ohave taken liart' in 
meeting. at t~e home of I tl\ese serVIces. The committee ap· 

Sunday evelli being Bnccalaur. are. to be complimented on the 
WEHrlay~well'"be-.~~tallkfllU.natctlleseiP~'n.u"en.,~.c,e..tne .. J:tElV .. .8 •... X.. CrQBS, splendid.chuicILoihooks._ .. _._... -

pastor of the Presbyterian church 
will preach in the Methodisichurch. 

We have goo~ shoes for every need, I and 'for 
eyery age,.Jor:Men, Women an~ ~hildren, in t~e 
Pump, Bahy Doll . ana Two-Strap Models, 

present 
of . 
The ill these 

usual custom of taking'the ser· 
, vice in turn is being fol,!qwed and 
, is a most Batisfactory matiner for 
the selection of the place and 
Bpeaker for this pleasant annual oc· 

German ~utheran Cburen 
Re~ 'Moeh'rin~, PIlBior 

There will be regulRr·services at 
tllis church next Sunday-Sunday 
school" at 10 o'clock a. m.. and 
preaching service by the pastor at 
11 o'cloek. 

Patent~, Gun Metal and Viei. I • 

wordB, is 'lJ;lp,9$i~e of. that which 
commonly comes to our notice. It 
breathes the ail: of the upper __ king
dom. It puts into language the 
very Bpirit of ~e~'ls Cl)rist. It is 
the life of the Saviour in a sentence. 
To receive is qui,te on a low level. 
Anyone and anything' can do that, 
and this is thi3 (~ommon side of life. 
But in our text the writer emphasiz-
ed the other side of life. . 

LutHer League at seven 0' clock. 
The subject for next Sunday night 
will be "The Mean. of Grace"
I Peter 1 :22-25. All are invited to 
Luther League. 

casion. -----The annual Memorial Bermon for 
the honored dead of the CiVil war Carhart Makes Hit· at the Normal 
and of the Spanish-American war "Mercanti-le BusineBs and Its 
will be preached in the Methodist Opportunities" was the subject of 
church Sunday morning May twen· an address given by Mr. C. E. Car
ty·third at ton-thirty. There will hart to the students-or-the
be special musi~. Seats will be Bchool. Among other thingB Mr. 
reserved for the members of the G. Carhart gave the following reasonB 
A. R. and W. R. C. Rev. Buell why merchandiBing is :iifferent to
will preach the sermon. day from what it was tweo.ty years 

Th .. EpNorth League devotional all'\): , 
service will be omitted Sunday The use of the telephone no long· 
even!n~ on account of the Baeea· er bringB the merchant and his cus· 
:aureate service. . tameI' ... into .. persooal--touch . with 

Prayer meeting Wednesday even- each other; the automobile gives 
ing at eight p. m. the buyer a choice of sev~ral towns 

1 Lot Ladies' and Misses' 1 50 
2.50 Oxfords at ...... _ . . . . . . . 0 

In the evening at eight o'clock 
the high school baccalaureate ser· 
vice will be held in the Methodist Baptist Church 
church. The Bermon being deliver- (Rev. B. P. Richardson. Pastor) 

where he may do his trading; I 
magazine advertising informs buy· I 
ers of the price for which goods 
may be bought elBewhere; and the I 
catalogue houBes give him an op
portuni ty to buy anywhere In the I 
country. For these reasonB com· 
petition is keener and profits are 
smaller. Today profits are mea~
ured not by the amount of money an 
article is Bold for but by the amount 
01 goo.ds....sold~ __ --'Ih_eI'lL Ls .. mo.re 
business now than ever; if a local 
merchant cannot get it it iB his own 

1 Lot Women's 3.50 and 4.00 Shoes and 
Oxfor~s, tan and gun metal, 2 69 
per paIr ...... _ .. , .......... . 

ed br the Rev. S. X. CroBs. Mother's Day was appropriately 1 Lot Women's lace shoes, 1 98 
black and tan.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • The Ladies Aid society met at observed by us last Sunday morn· 

the home of Mrs. Victor Carlson on ing. A large crowd responded to 
lasf ThurBday. There was a very the call o~ the da,y, and many ex· 
good atten:lance. New . presBed appreciation of the .ervine. 
were elected as follows. Mrs. 01" The beautiful flowers on the plat
Lyngren, President; Mrs. N. J. form added to the occasion. 

1 Lot Men's 3.50 and 4.00 2 69 
Shoes, at.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 

Juhlin, Vice President; Mrs. C. 'Sunday evening was also a good 
Lund, Secretary; Miss Adda Starn. service, largely attended alId full 
baugh. Trea~urer. The next meet. of interest. We were glad to see 
ing will be held "t the parsonage so many of our country people pres· 
on May 20th. ent. Prof. Davies had some good 

All ladies interested in the or. musical numbers at both services. 
ganization of a Ladies Home and The song bv the little folks was en· 

fault. 
Mr. Carhart took occaBion to 

shol\! that the co·operative' store', 
does notmake cheaper goods, but 
rather ads to the exPt';'-se. Com
petition iB no longer the life of 
trade; it is the death of trade. 
Competition means co-operatiofJ
not for th~ purpose of holdi ng up, 
the public, for. that iB no longer 
possible, but for the purpose of 
serving customers. As the local 
merchant becomes more expert he 
becomes more and more necessary 

For Men One-Button lfnion- Suit 
-F.()reig.Jl.M~ssion8r-y-Socie~h aTe jlly-ed by all. -
quested to meet at the pastors study The pastor began his fifth year 
on Thursday afternoon at three as past0f of tbe church laBt Sun. 
o'clock. Plans will be discussed and day. During this time there has 
an organization formed . if the been 124 added to the membership 
ladies wish. of the church. On Sunday evening 

A cordial invitation is extended he used the same text he used the 
to all who wish to worship with us. first Sunday. It is Mark 10:45. 

It contains the highest ideal and 
the highest motiv" in Christian ser· 
vice. 

Methodist Chureh 
(Rev_ A. S. Buell, Pastor) 

The pastor was called out of town 
Sunday and Mondav to assist in the 
Nebraska WeBleyan University for· 
ward movement campaign. Dr. I. 
B. SchreckengQBt, vice president of 

. our institution is on the Norfolk 
district during this mont.h direct
ing the campaign and personally 
visiting most of the chargeB. 
Things are looking very encourag
ing f(}r the school. We are build· 
ing a great unlverBity. The great· 
est interest of NebraBka Methodism 
is the maintainance and develop. 
ment of the institution as a train· 
ing Bchool for leaderB in the church 
activities and community life of 
the state. The young people who 
are looking forward to a college 
training can do no better than to 

~Ta(\\la\\o", ~'Wts 
\~ ~e.\l')e.\T~ 

Select your Graduation 
Gifts from our stock of 
reliable jewelery. 

WE ARE MAKING SPECIAL 
PRICES ON WATCHES 

Don't think of buying a 
watch until you have priced 
them here. "My specialty is 
watches". ROCkford, Elgin. 
Waltham, Hamilton. Howard. 
We sell them ali, and we sell 
them for less than any cata
logue you have consulted. 

Gent's 18s Elgin ~ickle 
Case. _. _ . .$4.75 

Gent's 16s Elgin. only .. 5.50 
Gent's 18s 15 jewel 

Elgin ........... . 6.50 

Gent's Ius Elgin, gold 
20-year case ....... , 9.50 

Gent's 18s 11 jewel, 
only __ .. _. __ .' _. _ .. 10_00 

Ladies' Gold Watches from 
$110.00 up. 

L. A. PJ\NSKE 
Jeweler: anJ Optician 
P~vate Room for Optics 

ThiB iB commencement season 
with many of our young people. 
We shall recognize their interestB 
and work by having our Sunday 
morning service largely for young 
people. The subject of the sermon 
will be. "Stepping Stones to Suc
ceBs." A special invitation is ex· 
tended to teachers and Btudents of 
our two schools. 

Tomorrow (Fr;day) afternoon, 
the prayer circle wiil meet at the 
home of Mrs. Gilbert, ActB first 
chapter will be the lesson. and M~s. 
M. Norton will lead the meeting. 

The young people's meeting will 
cloBe a little early Sunday evening, 
so ali can go to the M. E. church to 
join in the union baccalaureate ser· 
vices of the high school. Rev. 
Cross will be the preacher. 

On the day observed as decoration 
day the ladies will serve dinner in 
the church basement. 

The second Sunday of June will 
be an important day for our church. 
At the morning service we shall 
have "Family Day". At this we 
want every fami Iy of the church 
present. In the evening. ChIld
ren's day exercises will he given. 
The committee is alrearly at work 
on the prog-rnm. 

Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
evening-. There is a place for us. 

~a wmm=Hy. B~~~~ his ~=============~=:::=:=::::===::=:==::::=~::~ experience he Belects the'best goods 
for the money and thuB.protects his 
customers aga i nst u nscru r: ul ou s Expression of Appreciation ~"'\,\.,,\.,,'\,\.,\''\'''''''''''''''''\\.''''''\.''''\\'''''''''\.''\\''''''\.''''''''\'''\.\.\'\'''''\.'''''''\\''''''\\'\.''\\''\.''\'\'\'\'\\~'\\'\WI: 
persons who would impose upon 1 . ~ Of I t .~~~""~~'~.-
their inexperience in buying. The following reBa utlOnB were ~ n·- ---- --.-- -t··t 

Mr. Carhart gave the students a passed by the ladies who were here ~ eres . 0 
course of reaBoning that led him last week attending the BesBions of ~ 
into the mercantile businesB: The the Women's Home MiBsionary Con· ~ H 
period for preparation is shorter vention: ~ -- 0---- U·· 'se · 
for merchandiBing than for profes. Resolved, That we thank the good ~ WI ves 
sional work. The merchllnt has people ot Wayne for their cordial ~ 
time to eBtablish himself while the invitation to their little city and ~ 
profesBional man is getting ready. the local committee of arrange· ~ S t 
The second cons:deration waB the mentB for their generous hospital· ~ a urda-y- 1-£----
opportunity buslneBB giveB a man ity, which made Saturday and Sun- ~ 
to be away for a short time without day, May 8th and 9th, a day of ~ D t to D 
stopping income. But the point privilege to the women of Norfolk ~ emons ra Ion ay 
that finally determined hiB choice District. ~ 
was the possibility of sick neBS. The words of greeting from the ~ AT 
Health is the essential capital of pastor, Rev. Buell, and the appre- ~ . 
a profes.ional man; without it he ciative words expreB~ed by Dr. Hos· ~' •• ••• • •••• ~ 
ca" do nothing. If he should be man. The splendid papers of MrB. ! B E-A--M' A-N'S' i 
sick, his earnings would stop; but McKenzie and Mrs. Mosher. The § 2 
this is not the ·c"se in th-e merclnm- ·.varm--words of welcome fr)m the ~ ~ 
tile businesB. Auxiliary, through Mrs. !;raves. ~ ~ 

The b~autiful solos rendered by ~ ~ 
di~~;~J~~ vO::~:~~~~~r~~~~~~~i Mrs Johnson and Prof. Coleman, I ~ . 
was inclined toward optimism. the HelectionB by the choir. The We have arranged for demonstrations on It. 
One cannot Ilame the profit. for that reading by Miss Virginia flowen 
depends upon ttie man. It is true so greatly enjoyed and appreciated. LoOSe-W'I"les Crackers and Cakes ~ 
th-at many business men fail. but Resolved, That the Plainview and ~ 
that is because they are not trained. Tilden auxilliaries extend their Shenkberg's Grapeola_ I 
Schools in the past have traineo thanks and appreciation IIf the wei· 

f~r everytbing else,but not for mer· ~:~a~~t~I:~leS ~or~~I~la~i~~itC~~ Shenkherg's Fruit Punch 
c ... "dising. They are just begin· future that we are in this district. 
n l?l1:' to offer ~e~cantJle eourseB. Resol~d. That we extend our Shenkherg's Whipping Jel .. l 

(Rev. ". X"nopbon CrO"H, I;'astor) W,th natural abIlIty and reasonable h k t' C f P'd t ~ 
The Junior Endeavor so~iety had preparation, a you'ng man has a t an s 0 our ,on erenee. re~, e;, , ~ 

Presbyterian Church 

a good time last Saturday. picnic- ~le.ndid f~ft,:,re in. t.he mercantile ~nr;'h~~s~~n'th;~r c~~~e~~~~~atl~~ These will be of special interest to Ladies. Club •• Lodge.; ~ 
a little capital. absolute honesty. rs. I lam'on our IS I1C resl- ~, ing in the park. usmeSB, I m addItIOn he also has M W'II' D' t . t P - I in fact everyone who entertal'!lS, from the dal'nty tea to the ~ 

Mrs_ Worcester. a miSSIOnary and eonsiderabl d h dent and the other officerB who hungry picnic lunch. ~ 
from Africa. spoke with acceptance Mr Carhart g e energy tan Pluls t- h.ave aBsisted in making this con· ~ 1 
at the Sunday school last Sunday.' ave a mas exee en " T M' W'I W '11 " I t f d n ~~ - --1' address and made a b' h-t 'th <entlOn a success.. 0 IBS I· e WI nave pen y 0 rOom an want you a to come" ~" 

The Missionary society will meet the studentB. Ig I WI lard fO.r ho;r Bple?dld. ~ddresBes so ~ and derive the new ideas in serving_ ~t. i 
with Mrs. Hiscox Thursday at 3 enthUSIastIc and lDsplrmg and we ~ I 1 
0' clock. T'le" Around the World" appreciate the splendid work she ~"""\""""''''''''\''''\\'',\.\"\\,\\\\.\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\,,\\\\.\\\\\\,\\\\\\\\\.\.\\.\\'\,'\,'-'-\\.'\,\.\\.\.\.,\.,\.,'-,'-'-\\,'-"''-,\.""\.\.\.""\.\"'\.\.\.\r ! 

studies are proving- very interest· Stock Shipments has done in the Nebraska Confer· 
ing. There has been a steady outgo of enee. 

The United Service begins each stock since the report of a week We leave thiB little city and con· 
Sunday morning at exactly lO:~O'1 ago, and while shipments have not vention with earnest prayer in our 
The Aermon next Sunday mornmg been large, they make quite a total. hearts that in all thingB its citizenB 
will be "FORWARD'" You are John Geewe sent two carB of cattle mav he abundantly blest. 

HAVE YOU A LITTLE 
-NOW AND THEN? 

cordially invited. I to South Omaha, Conrad Broscheit Mrs. Overacker, 
The Broth'erhood is proving to be went to the S8DlJ' market with a Mrs. Kirk, Do yuu keep it in an absolutelY Bafe place? 

a very interesting and live class. \ car of cattle. Strahan & Kings- Committee. Or do you .pend it aB fast as it comes~perhaps a little faster.? 
Mr. A. R. Davis is the efficient bury have sold four or five cars of . A SUGGESTION .., 
teacher of this clas.~. Come' The, hogs at Sioux City, and W. A. StFay Taken Up - , 
class meets every Sunday at 1-1 :30 Runtet sent a car from his place Deposit your income as receiverl in this bank; pay all your billB qy 
sharp. I and L. G. GilderBleeve had two cars At the farm of the undereigned, checks, contract only such obligations as will enable you to ,g~t 
. One new member was received. on the Sioux City market, and C. 5 fIliles northwest of Wayne, a ahead and keep ahead; enj"y the supreme satisfaction' of .seeinl\' 
mto the Christian End,eavor society I E. Gildersleeve one. John Lage small grey mare pony weight about your balance grow. . ., 
on Sunday evening, MiBs DaiBY and Will Peters each had a car.of 750. and branded, stopped for That. is the way to success, and it leads you in~o the door of 
Elmira Fox. .There is no greater cattle at South Omaha. L. W. Roe board and lodging, and owner can 
oPP?rtu.nity in all our church' or- sent a car of hogs to Sioux City and have same by provin~ property and The First National Bank-
ganlzatlo~s for service than in the Ted Per·ry two cars this week. paying charges. A. M. Jacobs, Oldest Bank 1.'n. Wayne County 
C. E. BOcI.ety. Prices have not been the best, and Wayne-, Nebr., phone 80 or 1Z';-

Rememb~r the mid-week, social the profit to feeders the past.~eason 4f03.-adv. 19·3. Capital ..............••..... : .....• $75,000.00 
prayerrneetmg of the church each'

l 
have not been w}lat th/lY should .---~ Surplus .................. " ....... .,$20,000.00 

week on Wednesday at 8 o'clock. have heen. They oVl'ned their fee.1_ I. P. Lowrey . Frank E. Strahan, PreBident, ,John T. 
The meeti"gs will last exactly I ers at a high price last fall, ana Factory repair man and piano H. F. WilBon, Vice-President, 
one ho~r .. The topics used are! corn has been a high 1?f'ice aU sea- tUDer, at the G. &-"11. store. Phone B .. F. Straftan, ASSist. Cashier .• 
those g.~ven In the handbook-of the. gOD. ~ '~.-- r__ 62.-Adv. L_-~-""':'-'''':'----''''-:-''iT-'':::;i=-.;..:--~.....;'-:''---.;..:;;:;;.~~~~~ ,. 



'i J",' I, I 

I U.'~~.'.~ .. ' .. '~I •• :i 
I :, I,' : 

, ehBs. Maus .;vas a visitor atOma· 
:1*TU~BdIlY'il,I!,,1 l'ldll' Ii " I 

, 1,:1:' !:",k','" :' I,,' :":,, 

Fpx~a~ . here. from,l'/.ai:\
'oV~'r S6hdliy;'vlslthig at .. the 

., of ~er parents. Rol)ert Sl(i1e~ 
and wife. She returned bome 
Mor;1ay evening. 

::1 Seed gotl\t\l,e~-:-Almost iliee. J 

" , Mr. i alld M~~ .. ~eol! 'Bressle!,,1 
iN6rtb\k .vl$lt~h"'rrU~8dayl." " 

"""""."'."," a~?)lt 100.bushels of potatoes 
:B.h!~w!~r,:i)f " . ¢el,hl~! R~itable fori seed 

those needing may have .at 
. price by'c6ming for samel'soon, 

Gus Bohnert. the Calumet .. Cafe. 
-adv. ' • 

11'::"'Mi~;Pr~o~! ~d~~I~li'tirlg" ',.... . 
City the first ~f the .week... suits are obt8l,ned by 
, . ! ':. I .1 ." streets are not dry. 
. ' .FraJ;l.kPryo~i W~8 )!ereSunday to, .. 
~iBit his:motberandsister. I Mrs. Fred Vogel and haby daugh· ehas. Weeces and wife went to 
'.' :,.", ,. ,. ter Catherine ,were her.eover Sun· visit relatives a Howells and Dodge 
, F.!l-. Dean ~a8 at SIOUX City on day and Moriday visiting at the Saturila~'-andSunday. Miss Alma 
a bUSlDess mi.~lon Wednllsday. " home of her Ilarents, Frank Weber Harris. who lives at Dodge, and 

Miss E~ma! 1Voitet' was a home and wife. They now Jive at Dol- is here attending the Dormal,: mnde 
visitor from,( Norfolk Sunday and ton, South Dakota. the Ruto trip. with them to visit 
Monday, I W. F. Ramsey left Tuesday for home folks;, , 

WJNSOMELAquality always ap· Lincoln, where he will enter a hos· H. E. Simon from Winside is at 
parent in tile shoes aL Baughan's pital for treatment. He was feel. Omaha and Lincoln.this weeR. At 
Bootery.-adlr. , ing quite poorly when he left, but the latter place h" is attending the 

Me8dar.1es,~. J:. Williams and S. was contident of improvment once annual meeting of the grand, lodge 
R. TheOIJal<l were.visitors at Sioux hI) was under proper care. of the Knights of Pythias. the an· 
City Wedn': .. .I .. a., ~.I;, • I lien. ry Flesher from. Wa.teska, m;Jal sessl.o.ns. of which are being 

'1'! "'i1 held there this week. GOODKNIT Corn planting ,is the ordel' of the' III Inols, has been here vlsltmg .. at 
d . th o\lntty-that lind plow- I the ho~e of .F. R. !Jean and ':"If~, A message to you, Mr. Groom·to. UNION SUITS 
. ay III e c . she berng l)1s daughter. ThiS IS there can be no unhappy mar. 
109 for the same. his :first visit to Wayne, and he is where Baughan's shoes sup. ' 

The Baptist ;La~Hea Union wi,lI much pleased with the city and port the joyous couple!' You. want No sleeve, knee length leg. 
serve dinner ·in'the basement of the country. YOUR wife to have the very best- No sleeve. f length leg. 
church Deco~.tion day.-adv.19·3. M;s~ G. J. Green and children don't you? Thep Baughan's Boot·, ..... .-.. .. _... sleeve, 1i length leg. 

Mrs. GraceID. K~y~er alii! eon returned Sunday morning from a ery is y.our destination.-adv. sleeve. long leg. 
Charles of LillCbl,n'sre here visit. visit with her home folks at Lexing- Fruit punch, Grapola and whip- All w~aves. either flat weave 
Ing lIer sister., Mrli. Fred L. Blair. ton and Sumner. The doctor went ped jello have great possibilities as 

I Nfl I ". - o. r knitted garment •. Judge Wel~h'''ll?, Court. Reporter to or 0 k Saturday· even ng to as- refreshmentsatasummerentertain· 
E1lis are at. Neligh this week at' slst in the transfer and accompany ment. The ladies may learn more Prices $1.00 and upwards 
tending dlijtdct co)lrt for Antelope them home. of them at the Beaman grocery 
county. Yes! We handle all the best grade Saturday, when a demilOstrator will 

. I' t be there to tell and show.-adv. Children's J3~py. Doll pumlls in hams and baeon-Mllrrel s Dako a 
Patent and GlInMetol. Wide Pride, Swift's Premium. Armour's The' Wayne Tennis' Club 
of sizes and prices. Star, Morris' Supreme and Cuda· wants a man to work tennis 
Bootery.-ad.v. hey's Diamond C.-Wayne Meat W'll' k b 

MarkAt, next to city hall. Phone courts. I give wor . y 
Misses Mary Shannon and Mary No. 9.-adv. day or month. Good wages 

Kirwan were., 1\1lJ9~g ~he PIIssengers will be paid. Do not inquire 
to Sioux City rJ,'!-lcsday morning, D. S. McVicker left Sund.ay to 
going over for, a ~ho~t visit. talle treatmen~ for rneumat.1sm at unless you can give us your 

. , " , Excelsior SprlDgs, MissourI. He services after Each Rain. 
Lard sale Sut\lrday at t~e Wayne has been troubled for several F k M . d 

M.,'eat Market, hext: to city hall at months with rheumatism. and hopes See ran org~n •. -a v • 

or .52 pounds ~or $5.()0.-adv. tem by a series of baths. a demonstration at his store Satur. 

Get Him a Box of 

Pheoni:x Hosiery 

for his Graduation 

Gift. 
, I I I I 

1S noW' on. 
season 
Dame 

Fashion this year dl:crees 
t~at you wear them when 
they feel good. 

You will find here a won
derful showinli of 

PANAMAS 

ITALIAN PANAMAS 

MAUSER BRAIDS 

SPLIT STRAWS 

In All 'lJ.e New Shapes. 

Also a great selection of 
Palm Beach Hats and Caps 

Let me order your 

Palm Beach Suit 

Prices $8.50 up 
I I I 

ARRoW 
SHIRTS 

We recommend Arrow Shirt8. 
to our customers because: they ~l- " 
ways wear. wash and look well. 

... A new shirt if they fade." 

My spring showing of dress and 
soft shirts i. now complete •. 

Have You Ever Seen 

A Rain-Shirt? 

. . 12.;C a.pou .... n.d.~ I ... ~.IPO. ilnd.stor:$1.00Ito h .. ave it all. washed from his sy.· Grocer W. E. Beaman is to have 

Ladies-are i iJ'wited to visit, Mrs. Jacoh Wise -eamefrom whicl:L I>romises much to the 
Beaman gr?c~~y:,Sli~urdll.Y'llnd !earn l Gimeva Monday to visit at the wives of Wayne lijjd vitllnity, "The Post Office Is' Almost Opposite Morgan's" WAYNE 

~~~mb~b~~~~~~~'~me~~ oo~i~I~. W. J.~~ci~~h~~~i~W~OO~~~=============;=============;============~ crackers andl e.ke !s~rnps.-adv, Barach and wife. Sbe was accom. tain and ~erve refreshments during 
'01' WnuBil was' panied by her little grandson, the summer time. The demonstra· 
. td Visit Bernard Baroch, wh\l came home tor will show something new to State Normal Notes The A. O.U. W. grand lodge in 

after spending two weeks with her most of the ladles in regard to jello President Conn will attend a con. session at Lincoln thiS week is 
GenAva. and summer beverages. The clubs ference of normal school presidents confronted by' a possible fight over 
Mr. and Mrs. JO,.hn Harrington are especially. interested 'in other at Lincoln Friday. the question of rate advance. 

places There is little doubt but that the 
nu.""~ .. ,,,went to Laurel Tuesday to attend . -, The . leCture course committee rates are inadequate undel' their 

the funeral services of Mrs. Dobbin, Dr. F. C. and Mra. Zell and announce Edward Walker. tenor, plan of insurance. and any' effort 
: who passed away at KanSBs City a children came out from Sioux City for Tuellday evening,_Mal' .. 18 .. to.r.aise rates is sure to meet with 
. few dllYs ago, and whose body was Wednesday morning to get a good This will be the last number of the oppositfo-n~ - 'The'preSeDr-offieer 

brought to Laurel for burial in the start for their summer outing. entertainment course for this year. are charged with extravagence, 
family burial lot of the cemetery They.were accompollied by a niece, Mr. Wm. Proebstir'g of Omaha especially in th .. printing of the 
at that place. Mrs. Adams of Sioux City· and spent Thursday of lllst week in ofticial organ. the bill for which 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Baroch, from Geo. Zoll, the doctor's brother, Wayne, getting necessary informa' amounts to nearly $500 per month. 
Montana, who have been here visit· who returned on the tion for installing steel vault As they claim a membership of 

has held the office for tbe past 
eight years and Frank Anderson of 
Holdrege who wants to try hi 
hand at running things. 

Crop and Weather Report 
FQ.r Upper Mississippi Valley and 

Plains states: Generally fair weath· 
er is tmltcated during the week, ex· 
cept that local showers are indicat· 
ed early in the week over the ex
treme Northwest. Temperatures 
will be moderate with a rise Wed· 
nesday over the extrem.e North west: 

ing at the home of his parents and train to that plRce, while the Doc- tures in the new auditorium. more than 40,000 and olach memo 
. brothers, J. P. and W. J. Barach tor and family left by automobile Two recent elections of members ber of the order is supposed to reo 

I' re •. /and families, left the first of the for York. where they plan' to reo of the Senior class are: Miss ceive a copy of the paper, if the 
.",unl ... ".· the! week to visit in Illinois and other main a few aays before..going into Ethel Garwood. assistant principal full number is printed it does not 

"--'."-y;r:c~~~,e~:~ft~~~~~I~_~th~e~',. '~'~fr:~la week or two before re- Kansas and Missouri for a time. at Coleridge. and Arthur E. Hughes seem that the bill is excessive. 
to. their western hume. Speaking of the weather it is in principal of the Brock schools. There is also a tight for the office 

"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!",,,,!!!!!!!;,,,;,,;;;;;;;,;;;;.,.,~"tor~ref:~t;--·SaY-thllt Wayne-had. _ Dr...J. A. Beuttie of Lincoln, one of Grand Master Workman betwepn 

Advertised Letter Li.t 
Letter-Mrs. M. Ada ~'arr!ln<l, 

Francis Murphy, Mrs. Nell i e 
Roberts. M. A. Tappan. 

C. A. BERRY, P. M. 

Ba,ghan'sBootery 
__ ... ;....~_ • .,..J __ ..... _ ........ ____ .... ..--___ • _______ , 

for 

'Sh(>es of Distinction 
·,illlillllllililllllRllIlllIlillnlllllllllllllUlllllllllilUllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllll1I111111111UUUIIIIUU 

men and women particular about 
the kind of shoes they wear 

~t..n() \0 i().{){) 

This is a specializing shoe-service, 
offering . 

---the lasts of the moment. 

---the very best leathers procurable. 

-~-$hoe making of highest character. 

- .. -with a cO~$picuous regard for precise detail. 

""-and a bi:i:1 measure of real value in every I!ase. 

r:rhe illustrations show two of the 'neW' 
spri:rilg lasts, sure to be of interest 

MeJl'~ Nohity Oxfol'ds~Bl~ck Calf with gray cloth tqps. 
~t·~·-,·~--- -'-"-"' .. _._-". "'1'" ~"."."' •• -"~-'------'-'-----'-----"---'--------'--

. 'l"~nl C~lf with putty cQlor<!d cloth tops. $5.00 -1-' " ---.-.---.. ----.. --~.-.------

splendid shower Monday evening- of thO'! pioneer school men of the A. M. ,Walling of David City, who 
a scant half inch of water falling state and formerly president of the """!!!!!!!,.",.,.",.,.",.,.",.,.",.!!!!!!!,.",.,.",.,.",.,.",.,.",.",;,"""''''''''"."='''''''!!!!!!!==='''''''=,.,,,.~ 

Pay your subscriptJon today. 

in about an hour. We can use state normal at Peru, was a visitor ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1 
several more like it. For several Wednesday and aJdressed the stu-

last weeK the nights were dents at convocation. 
cool, frost appearing in low The special Junior edition 0 f . 

and Sunday morning corn. the Goldenrod has just come from 
tomatoes and such garden the press. It is in every respect 

was frozen to the ground if a very excellent number and re
in the low lands. flects much credit on the clacs and 

cherries appear to have upon Mr. J. E. Blievernicht, editor· 
frozen and others are still growing in.chief. 
with no evidence of damage. 'The Programs announcing the fifth 
foliage on the trees does not ap- annual commencement of the school 
pear to be even touched. . were received the first of the week. 

Adj. Gen. P. L. Hall has made The events scheduled will open 
another addition to the state militia with an orchestra recital on Fri
by securing the services of Mr. C. day. May 21, and close with the 
W. Schaffer, the instructor i graduating exercises on Friday. 
charge of the Pacitic 'coast divlsi May 28. The complete program 
3chool of aviation, to take super· will appear next week.. , 
vision of his new branch of official Repre~entatives.of Fuchs, Son and 
activity in Nebraska, which is in Blind of Omaha are at work on the 
keeping. with the necessities of stage scenery and decorations of 
modern warfare. Mr. Schaffer is the new auditorium. This work 
not foreign to our state, as he will be done at a cost of $1675, 
was born at Sutton, anc) is return· and when complete Wayne will have 
ing to us after being recognized as one 'of the finest auditoriums in 
proticient by those competent to the state. 
judge. We hope that the members A very unique social event oc. 
of the Wayne squad will be given an cured in the gymnasium Tuesday 
airship. Thus equipped, thev might evening under the auspices of the 
eMily make their flights to Stanton Y. W.' C. A. The plan of the pro
for drill, the remainder of the gram committee was to have each 
company being at home at that class represented in some special 
place. Wayne now has about lb stunt. The exercises opened with 
members of the company. a short session of a "deestrick 

The announcement of the death school", President Conn holding 
of AttorneyoK F. Gray of Fremont the position of teacher and the 
01) April 2.5 is worthy of more than different members of the faculty 
passing notice and interest. Mr. pupils; the Juniors followed with 
Gray was one ~f the first district an appropriate IlIBt day 'in a typical 
attorneys elected in the state of rural school; the Seniors represent
Nebraska, being elected in October, ed registration day at the Normal; 
1868. and· re.elected for two years two young men re'presented the 
in October, 1870. The other two Sophomores in several vaudeville 
were Q •. B. Hpwitt in theFirst dis- performances; the Freshmen closed 
triet and J. C. Gowin in the Second by staging a chariot -race Tbe 

istrict. Mention is made that ladies also served refreshments 
Mr. Gray served in the Ttlird dis .. the proceeds of the evell.ing 
trict;bjlt.'nowaday&.few realize the more than ~40.00. . 
si~e Qf, said district. The. Jhird 
jUdicial dlstrict .embraced all tbat 

recommend 

jt~~ 
as tbe safest .. surest and most satisfa.o
tory. Sold owy by .... lQ ""4to.. 

. Roberl:s Drug Co. 

-====New-
Seasonable A'frivals

This Week 
We have just received complete lines 

of the folloW'ing summer needs: 
• 

Ladies', Misses' and Children's white pumps JUld 
slippers. 

Ladles', Misses' and Children's white lisle and 
fiber silk hose, 25c to 50c." 

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Munsing union 
, suits, 50c and 75c., 

Ladies' pure silk hose, all the new shades and 
white, the best values at $1.00 per pm. -

Ladies' silk gloves, elbow lenglli $1.00. short 50c.' 
., '.j 

Double tipped, guaranteed. Black or white.,! 

Ladies' parasols and sun shades, new styles ~d1 
colors·, choice $2.00 each. 

: ' 

Ladies' Waists, a new shipment, $1.00 to$~.pO' .. 1 • 

Great values and up to the minute styles. ,: • 
!: ~ Ii i 

We can take care of your -warnl I;: 
weather tle_eds.._ .. 

June Standard patterns are 



.• 

'Size 9( !iL~nses 

ty Calf food. ho~ijjp, 
a~ R\1ndelI's.-ad". r\ . . ", "itue,~da~~~~~,iqg !!bo,llt tVi'!l:]tYQf. 

'templ,n:!snie fi·o~ Li t.h~ BaptIst people. must of ,jJiern 
Fi-iday evening to' , mdmoers of the bible class, and the 

for It week with his f'lther pa$tor anci' family spent a pleasant 
. " snter •. , . , ,~fr1~ I\~ ~.~~~~\ll~ ,of qhas. ~'rttn. 
Fresh fisll; dl\!h' at the Central QtJ:!irley lI~d Pr,~p~red for thelr,com" 
.. ket-we-have the best of facili- ing' and was able to taKe care of his 

for keeping them frcshand guests, After some. time in friend
-adv. Iy ':.chatilOd viJlfting together, those 

Pr~sent w~re served whh pleasing 
The P. E. O. Children's day pro. re(reshments. Everybody was, glad 

gram has been postponed, but to', meet with Charley and to get 
'wIiI have a meeting at the home ~~~uaip,t~q, :oY,jt'1 Mrs. ,,},ard, 

Ribbon Special 
Pink,light blue, white, red, 
black and fancy ribbons up' 
to ·four inches' wide in ai 
very good quality, ot sil~. I 

Special for Saturday 

. 1 i 

then come see 
the goods . 

, SatiSfy youtself that val
qes we offe~ are all that 

I· ,. 
we claim for them. Our 

When YO,!, ge~, yoor gIass~s 
of m'e you gilt'the right size of 
lenses. in ~Jep:tngli~ith tbl~' 
'general cori~o*r "~f ~h~ face:'as'" 
. well,as a p~rieCt fit. WHY? 
Bee <use, my 10 years 'Vork 
covered m~~i~g lind fitting' 
lenses and ft,I\\tlIl~' II~ well" a~, 
testing eyes, 

of Mts. Heckert. wllo i~ keeping house for him. 

! Mr. and Mrs. Lathropabd Mr.' The 'Bible--st;;'d; Circle met 
, ~nd M·rs. ,Bryan Hoile of Laurel Tuesday afternoon with Mrs C. A . 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Grothe. After the lesson was dis
;John Harrington. cussed; Mrs; Worcester from $ouI.h 

9cyd. store is we~l Med with 
the best there is for 

i 
Spring and Summer. 

! '-::-::~-;:--;-:---:-"":"'T~F'i'll;iI.liillllii:I,' 

I can duplicate any J.:nse 
from your btoken pieces 
whether y~u got them from 
me or not. 

At Store Day or Night 

R. N. Donahey 

E. B. Young re·organized, a Sun: Af~icagl\ve an interesting t~lk of 
aay school in Stanton county Sun,' het work In that land. She is try
day. a union school in' the Clinton ing to tell the ·wonderflll story of 
district near Pilger. ' the Bible to the heathen and there 

is mu'ch good being done. but a 
Miss Grae.e VanHorn came today great many more are needed there 

from BurlingtlJD. Iowa. to make j., 
an extended visit here at the home to t.,elp hpr. Next Tuesday the 
of her brother .• C. R. VanHorn and Circle will ,meet with Mrs. JQhn 
wife. Payne. 

The :Minerva cluh met Monday 
The Yeomen will meet in regu· afternoon with Mrs. E. E. Lackey. 

lar session next Tuesday ,evening. The lesson on "Conflict" was ably 
that betng the'r regular monthly led by Mrs. Fred S. Berry. The 
meeting night. There is to be election of officers was in order and 
initiatory work. we are told. the following were elected: Mrs. 

This Store Will Give You Qqality at Prices, ~:~TM~~~ 

Beat Materials for Cool 

Summer Dresses 
40 inch voiles in very pret· 
ty patterns ............ 25c 

Suits and Coats 
At Prices Away 

Below Value 
You should see what we have left 
in Women's, Misses' and Child· 

The New Waists 
Are pi'et~ier l\!1d~tter ' 

thfn ever. ,. 

You'll find: theaefine waists 
priced lower than you ex
pact them to be. 

Exclusive Optical ~tore 

Wayne. Nebr. 
You should see the fine. corn-fed E. W.o Huse, president; Mrs. J. G. a.;========;:==== beef we are putting on the block at W. Lew'is, vice-president; Mrs. C. 

!!! the Central Market-as good as is A.' Grofhe, secretary; Mrs. W. E. 

White crepe ill very new 
printed designs, 36-in .. 25c 
36·inch rice voiles, white, 
an extra value ..•.•... 25c 
27-inch silk stripe rice 
voiles, dainty patterns .. 25c 
27·,lnch Egyptian ti q sue, 
moSt all colors, for dresses 
that are washed frequent-

~ ren's Coats and in Women's and 
Misses' Suits. Your size may be 
among those that ate left and if 
it is you can have a s~art, styl
ish, well-made garment way be
low the usual price. 

Fine'voile waists .••..••.. 
........... $1.75 to $~ •. OO 
Extra quality crepe de chine 
waists •.•. " •...••... $3,~!l 
Jap silk 'waists very nicely 
embroidered ........ $~,59 •••••••••••••••••••• • • • LOCAL AND PEROONAL. • • • •••••••••••••••••••• 

IL P. bdge meets next Wednes
dayevning. 

F. O. Gamble is Bpending the 
day at Sioux City. 

W. E. Winterringer Bnd wife· are 
visitors at Sioux City today. 

For flower plants. also cabbage 
and tomato. phone Rundell.-adv. 

Dwight Hogue and wife came 
over from Winsidp this morning 
for a short stay, 

Mrs. Fisher is.~t Sioux City this 
week visiting her sister, Mrs, 
Dickerson. for a short time. 

Chicken for Sunday dinner may 
be had-plenty of them, and goo'( 
ones, at the Central market.-adv. 

Decoration day in Nebraska will 
be observed on Monday, the 31st of 
May. the annual day coming on 
Sunday. 

Straw hats in all the latest 
styles may be s~en at the dis
play window of Blair & Mul
Roy. adv. 

At the state meetillll: of the O. 
E. S. at Hastings, Mrs. Harriett 
Willetts of McCook was elected 
grand matron. ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Coy Ie have 
bought the Dr. Leisenring house 
and will be at home in Wayne in 
the near future. 

Mrs. Nellie Platte of LIncoln 
was eleetec!,. gr.!!nd chief of 
Pythian Sisters at their'
meeting at Lincoln thiB week. 

Mrs. E. S. Bla'ir has gone to Hast
ings JlS delegate to the Grand 
Chapter of the Eastern Star. and to 
visit her daughter. Miss Helen. who 
teaches there. 

Rev. B. P.Richardson announcea 
that there will be prea~hing at the 
Stamm school house Sunday after. 
noon at 3 o'clock. All in the 
neighborhood are invited to attend. 

Word cumes from Rochester that 
Mrs. Frank Gaertner is getting 
along well. and able to leave the 
hospital. going there daily how
ever fOl treatment. and that. Mr. 
G. will not need t', remain long to 
assist in her care. 

to be found anywhere. Might just Beaman, treasurer . 
try a good roast once.-adv. The W. C. T. U. met last Fr.iday 

Kerosene or gasoline in 50 gallon afternon, May 7th, with Mrs. Wm. 
lots delivered in country or town, House. A very interesting' paper 
sp.ven and twelve cents per gallon. on "Women as Police" was read 
Phone your order No. 68. Ralph by Mrs. Crawford. A report was 
Rundell-good service.-adv. given by Mrs. James,Britton fol-

Re who looks is sure to lowed by a discussion led by Miss 
want and then secure a Palm White. The next 'meeting will be 

with Mrs. Horace Theobald. 
Beech suit, so attractive are 
those to be seen at the Blair Tlhe Bible Circle met last Satur
& Mulloy' window. adv. day evening. with Miss Francis 

Schoover. They will meet at 3 
The ladies quartet of the normal o'clock next Saturday afternoon 

went to Wakefield Monday where with Mrs. E. B. Young. 
they were bi lied to gi ve an even· 
ing's entertainment. but on account 
of the stormy weather it was de
cided not to give it. 

There will be a special meeting 
of the Eastern Star 'Friday evening 
the 21st. at which time the ntlw 
officers will be installed anti there 
will be initiatory work. All 
members requested to be present. 

A t the meeti ng of the Grand 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias at Lin
coln this week a move was made 
toward starting a home for memo 
ber~ of the order who may come to 
need such a place. Dr. Meredith 
of Ashland was elected as Grand 
Chancellor. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. (~Lewis left 

School Not,es 
·-Dr • ..J·;-W.-BaeWe-of.L.i ncoul..!",a~!.I 

a visitor Tuesday afternoon. The 
regrular program for the t~achers' 
meetiug was dispensed with and 
the teachers enjoyed a very helv· 
ful and inspiring talk py Dr. Baet
tie. who has for many years been 
prominent in the educational affairs 
of the state. 

An exhibit of industrial work is 
being arranged in the music ·room, 
and the general public is cordially 
invited to examine the work from 
three to five o'clock Thursday and 
Fridtiy of this week. The music 
room is on the basement floor near 
the south entrance. 

The April ~,.!I.Y.mber of the 
"Watchword" was the work of the 
Senior class, and was a very neat 
and attractive number. The May 
number will be in ... tharge of the 
Junior class. . 

here Wednesday afternoon for a 
visit of somp. time at Springfield, 
Missouri. where they will visit at 
the home of Mrs. Lewis' sister. 
The sisters have not met for more 
than one·third of a century. and a 
happy visit is contemplated. Kermit Corzine and his kinder-

garten classmates enjoyed a party 
Western Musical Herald (Tabor. Friday in honor of his sixth birth
J: Mr. Walker wall"elffil,elj'-SaH·""''::'~;~''.''~~",';;'';~r 

Iy ..............•..... 25c .:\\\.,,"'\,\,\''''',\.'\\,'""' ..... \~\.\.\.\.''''''\'\\\.'\\.'''\\.,~ 

Niagara Maid KABO CORSETS 

Plain white galatea middy 
blouses,' ..........•. $1:00 .. ' '; ,,,: 

for Good Valaes in All Hosiery Silk Gloves average or a len d e r - Sammer Underwear 
Women'a; Misse',,\ 
Children's, Men's and 
Boy's underwear In 
two piece or union un
derwear at the lowest 
prices;' 

Fast color, good ser- Nice looking and ex- figures and 
--

trJl good we a I' i n g --
vic e giving hosiery 

gloves, long or short, NEMO CORSETS fo,' 
for any member of the in white, black or col- stout women. A hard 
family. ors. to beat combination. 

Children's Play Suits 
Creepers up to size 3; Rom
per.s up to size 5; Oliver 
Twist suits up to size 5. 
All ......... ,. -:-::~'.;'; 50c 

Good Wearing 
HOUSE ~DRESSES 

Sunbonnets 
The very best made ,sun; 

These fit and look right and are , 
cheaper than you can make them bonnets, won t fa~e or ge~ 

-.-•• -.~70"; .--;'. ;.; .$bOO~te-$2..0O-----Out-ot..shape- 25 and 50c 

Wte very best q'-uality groce~ies at the lowest possible prices. 

ORR & MORRIS CO. 
Phone 247 W A y N E 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'ilIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111111111111111111 

Cyhpera chick food--the real A. 0, O. W. IN SESSION' 

balanced I ation. It saves the Examiner. Explain Some Statementa 
chicks. We also carry charcoal, About Order," 
pin-head oat· meal, chick grit, Lincoln. May n,-The iargest dele. 
larger-size for older fowls. Ralph galion which ever attended a Bession 
Rundell.-adv. of the Ancient Order of United Work~ 

Cast a glance in at the Blair men is in Lincoln today, The seseion 
of the Jodge convened thJs morning. 

& Mulloy window as you start The controversy which [[as arisen 
to paSS - then you will be because Of a report filed with the stato 
"emilltled--t,o'buy _. tr ._ Insurance board. showing the e"~).ndl. 

Kennard Dairymen Fln~d,. ' 
Ae a ree~1t of prosecutions o{~III,~ 

men at Kennard by ineDectors of the 
pure food department three vlol~t</!'!t 
were fined $10 and cOBte for havi~g ,lI 
theIr possession and for. sale \l~Balll. 
tary mUk._ A teet sholved a l.ar~e 
amount of dirt in each quart teeted.;, 

The report of the food. dairy aud 
011 department of the state ehow81!'" 
tal receipts the last month of $4.802.~~. 

is'factory. his beautiful. smooth 
tenor voice capturing the audience 
with the first note. He sings with 
a most gratifying sense of what 
constitutes good rhythm and its 
importance as a vital essential of 
good interpretation. At Normal 
chapel Tuesday. May IH.-adv. 

.' '--8 -s aw * tUres of tlle llearr ·olllCllflf·of .. th"·An' - Uncol" Oema. aa ... -ca ...... ln .. June.·!r··_·-"· 
Miss Mamie Wallace visited the Panama hat or a Palm Beech cient Order of United Worl,men "ud According to Information .receiv~d" 

State Normal training "chool suit. adv. whleh Is pronounced false by A. ~L In Linc{>\',I. as announced by Federli1J 

1\1rs. Gates; ';"'ho with her 
band moved from Wayne to Pender 
a few weeks ago. died at her home 
tl}ere of a complication brought 
about by measles and child birth 
April 20th, She was born at 
Thurston. October 19. 1895. Mr. 
Gates was a barber employed at the 
Boyd annex ~hop unti I they left 
Wayne. She leaves a little daugh· 
ter and an infant son. The body 
was taken to Emerson tor burial. 

Monday forenoon. Miss Loretta Walling, master worl,man, as regards Judge T. C. Munger. Judge J&III.'P, 
Croghan of the senior class had The third ~n'1ual convention of the amount paid by the organlza t i0n Elliott of SIoux Falls. S, D .. ha",'be~D 
charge of the first grade. the Elks of NebraSka was held at for the publication of the official " •. assigned to hear the Issues'in t.he Llill-

Visitors during the woeek were Fremont this week. and was the per, Is open to explanation. coin dollar gas cases. which have b"~n 
Mrs. B. F. Corzine and Misses largest meeting in the history of The report of the examiners. which pending for many years, The hearl~g 

the order in this stata. 'The' citi- Is «Igned by John W. Jones anc! C ... ~. will· be held In Omaha during tbe flr:.t 
Graves, Ma.rgy!!rite RobinsQ!!,Daisy 1.,. •• n ...... ,wl_+nI"'.[.-I<'el.j,. ... _t<'f-ta+ne4...the.~."!t()n,_.recltes that the cost of the week In June.' 
Larson. and Ruth Sherbahn. -.. -.. printing tile official paper'""Was~ ti+, _.- -.-.- - '--'-- ----

visitors in royal manner-. cents per copy, In comparison to ll~ Supreme Court to Deeide..~ 

• Keep Cool, Everybody 
These are most exciti nil' ti mes 

when pBssenger:sh!ps are torpedoed. 
and thousands of people are in 
the heat of battle day and night. 
But at Wayne there is a way to 
keep cool. The Wayne Bakery will 

your table with so much 
that is neeaful in the line.of breads 

Dr. A. G. A'"dams an'i family, ae- to 4 -cents paid by other organizations Judgp Cornish, in the dlstT-let court 
companied by Mrs. Adams' grand· for printing their paper. of Lancaster cOllnty, sllstained a.4~~ 
mother, Mrs. Agnes Golder. left 1 Members of the finance committee mllrrel' of[('red, by the state in the iIIl' 
Wa ne this morDin to speno the' of the Anrh'nt Order d1' United Work· JunctIon case u!'olignt by Omaha e.~· 

y h' I g H I men state that the price mentionf-'d Is IJloyment agencies to teet the constltl~~ 
8~m~er on t elf calm neaf yan- right. but is for a Whole year's nllm· tionaltty of the neW empl0ymei)t 
nls In Grant county. Mr., A~ams ber Instead at for each copy, while age'ncy law. and on an agl'eeme~t by 
is planning to return WIthIn a the compariHon with other papers was attorneys the case will go to the iliU" 
few days, but the family expect to probaldy made on the single copy and preme court for a hearing, 

":::::::~::~~~~~~~~===::~::::===::::::=~ and pastry that the good wife need ~' not be over-heated by baking them 

remain until falk I not for tbe year. 1 

Today is the "offlc i a I" sneak "''','''".,''".,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',',,'',''''''''''''''''''''''''''','""""""'''''''''",,'''''''''''''''''''",''''~~~,;,~. __ .. ~ day for the Seniors of the Wayne,~' 
Normal. and when schoo.1 "took 
uP". this morning not a member, 
of the class appeared. Their des·! 
tination was not known. but the 
editor can testify that a large 
number of the lady stJ.ldents passed 
the office about 6 :RO this morning, Craduating time is gift time, and no custom could b. 

more laudable-that of presenting' to the sweet girl graduate, 
or her more sturdy brother-than some token of remem
brance or esteem. 

Our stoclc.s are overflo'W'ing vvith Buggestions In this 
line, articles which are sure to be h>ghly appreciated, and re
flect credit upon the taste, judgment and sentiment of the giver. 

Diamond Rings 

Lavallieres 

Pendants 

Sterlin.g NaveIties 

French IvorY: 
Toilet Articles 

Watches 

Rings 

Cuff Buttons 

Scarf Pins 

Tie Clasps 

Watches Fobs 
Rings <,:bains 

C_om_. _1'_I_n ~Lo~k Over Our 'Complete Stock 

;' I' 

in the kitchen range, The 
young or old may hete secure 
healthful drinks. and the most 
Dalatible ice cream-all of which 
tend to keep you cool. happy and 
contented. -adv. 

------
Dr. S. A. Lutgen is at Lincoln headed south. but how far they 

this week attending the sessions Gf continued in that direction he can
the Nebraska medical association. not say. 
where h .. has a place on the pro· About two dozen of the Wayne 
gram with a paper on deafness. the 
"ar being a subjE\ct to which Dr. Odrl Fellows went from here Tues
Lutgen has given much stu:ly. He day evening to attend the annual 
had prepared to illustrate his work oi,trict meeting of the lodges of 
a number of hand-painted charts that order at Laurel. They report 
show.ing the interior of the organ that the Laurel brothers have the 
of hearing. These were the work best 1. O. O. F. building in this 
of C. R. VanHorn, and are said to part'of the state, and all enjoyed 
be excellent productions. the accomodations and facilities 

t hey have for handling the crowd 
C. A. McMaster. D. D. S., came in their new opera house and hall. 

last 'week from Pawnee City to as· A splendid banquet waR served. 
sociate with Dr. G. J. Green in the and the degree work was put on by 
practice of dentistry. and is now the degree teams fTom various near 
e~ta_blis~edat th! ofHce of Dr. by tOWllS, and was a competative 
Green. Dr. :,IiIcMasters comes to tpst. Owfng -foaelaY ~·_ .. -o"h.<_>_"" 

Wayne after a number of years of the work the \Vayne, visitors, who 
Bucces~ul J?rac.tice at his profession were not competihg~'did-notTemain 
and wl~h hIS al? the growing Ilen· to s"e -it all, and..cannot .ay who 
tal bUBIness whIch has been coming won. Crofton was selected as the 

this o~fice can be ,.llltlch place for .the next annual meeting. 
qacIRfI",cIlrlly taken care of. ano the the meetings was 

at an early date, and they havl! se· 
cured a house "on the corner of 
Pearl and 4tb streets. Old papers for sale at this ofti(\e. 

1tIlItIIIIIIIIIllllltlllllllRUUIIIIIIllifiaBnnlUUIIlIB 

5\a\~ "N.oTma\ e\\a\)t\ 

l'{ta\\ \S, \ ~\{) 
~a~\ "N.umntT Qt\.. 

t,,\\\~T\a\'\\m~~\ e(l\\T~t 

The'Chicago'Musical Leader says: "Mr. Walker. ' 
sesses a tenor voice ofunus~al quality, and added tqi;, ,i 

I. I' , 



lVff .I.'\fJL 
will light all [our burners. 
orh,; stiel<, is lart:e and 
strong. THe flsrne iltakes 
hold," 

:; t~~t;~~,~::.\~~~~~t:~~C'l~:;~(;lnr~~· 
service from lIH"(;(: Safe I-Ior:nc 
Matches as' {rom fi'le ordillary 

'" matchcs. 
They ':lrc nou .. poisonou<;, 1(10. 
l"or th~~t rcn~;on alone they I.;hould 
be in ev(:ry hOl.UC ill fl.m(:;rjl;:~. 

.'ie. /:1 It ~''''(JCI't'S. 
Ask for l'i'NrI t,y Tlume. 

The Diamond Match 
Company 

lieher in a western'Eltate n>
intimated tha~sqjl1~: of t~e 

ants of his town 'Md been 
ing themH~lves in an Il~tempt 

organi1.e the buaineRs men 'of the 
for the purpose of cutting, 

all advertising In the local pa- i 

by common consent on the' 
ground that it was a use Ie" and 
worthless expenditure. While we 

not believe that there is the 
slightest danger of any snch thing 
ever being done it is intere"ting to 
speculate on what would he the 
consequences if such a thing should 
come to pqrs. 

The local pap!!r is the index of 
the public spirit, financial and 
moral conditions and the general 
welfare of every community and 
the criterion by which it 'is .iud~en 
by,all out side people, ](' any <Iif-

thia story is told more 
strllngly in the advertising columns 
of the paper than in the nnWB 
c()lumn". A local paper well pa
tronized by the local tra 'esmen 
whose advertisementH are newsy I 
breezy, and in season and up to date. 
telling' of their goods and wares
the newest th i ngs. the bElst th i ngs. 
and their prices, IS an infallible 
indication of a good town. public
spirited people and progressiveness 
of the highest type and the best 
kind, On the other hand suppose 
the local merchants do not advertise 
In the local papers. They must 
have advertising to live. It fol
lows as a necessity that they must 
take any kind of a cheap proposi-

PERFECTION OIL 
AND THE NEW 

PERFECTION STOVE 
Mean quicker, easier cooking. 

Perfect1()n oil is clean reliable fuel. 
The NEW PERFECTION OIL 
COOKSTOVE is the dependable 
oil stove-now used in 2,000,000 
homes. 

The oven of the NEW PERFEC
TI 0 N No.7 becomes a fireless cooker 
merelv by pulFng a damper. Does 
half your cooking with the burners 
turned ou't. . , 

I GAS STOVE COMFOII.T WITH PIlRFECTION OQ.I 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
](Nehnab) 

tion they can get-patent medi- and 'an occassional sprinkle of against the president on this issue. of the 1914 levy, conforming to in- New Deal at the "Pen" 
cines. whiskey ad@, mall·order dis- snow, and feelings of gladness were The people are entitled to know @tructions of the County Attorney, Nebraska is just entering on 
plays, gun and bicycle offer-s~the only instinctively excited when a just what interests are figbting the -Coleridge Blade. another experiment in connection 

.------------....... ---. paper presents a ~orry apJ!learance, good. roaring, red hot fire was at president_ - The above refers to Cedar county with the handling of labor at the 
you read poverty 10 every line and hand. The ship purchase_bill. advocaten affairs. and they are perhaps wise state penitentiary. Hereafter, the, 
between the lines,. there is no ev!- To quote farther from the same by thepresinent, would have creat- in deciding to simply do without a convicts will work for the, state. 
dence of prosperity (and there IS author "The first emotion on May ed a merchant marine owned by few things not absolutely necessary I instead of for contractors. The 
none) lind no public splr-H,--BnG- ay;-ts'a -desinn;o-revet-inthe-pro- the people. -Theshlp -subsidy WI until there ia a cash balance-in the new law simply shifts control. and 
the homeseeker who reads the pa- fusion of flowers and blossoms asked by the shipping intp.tests, treasury. In fact the wise thing scarcely affects the condition of the_ 
per wiH shun the town ~s sure as which spreads around us, to set it and to which t~e president is op- would have been to have called a I prisoner. The govern mar recom
he would shun the bubomc plague. up in decorative passion. pay it a posed, would fot-ee thp. people to halt several years ago. There are mended to the legislature that some 

Better S~turity 
... for ... 

" 
Y.our,C,Pap'ers 

II! : 
~ HERE! is a great ad
ftJ vQnta*e in having 

youI:' important papers 
securities; ~tc., not only in 
a safe but It c(1I1venient 
plac~. AI S4FE DEPOSlI!'. 
Box in THls -BANK woultl 
be better tilan to lteep them 
at home l!,paHave to ca~ 
them back I anti forth, and 
running the :risk of 1088 

and fire. 

5\ a \~ 'Ra.'n.k 
C)'iDa\\~~ 

the De
of the 

On the other hand, suppose the sort of homage and to let the pleas- donate money, to the shIp trust to certain interests that have been provision be made for the employ
local paper should begin whooping ure it excite~. find expression in establish a merchant marine which milking the tax-payers of many of ment of prisoner~ on the roads or 
It up for the mail-order houses and nance and song." The flowers and it would OWll._, A duplicate of the the counties of northeastern Ne- other outside construction work. 
tell the people how .m.uch they l)lossoms which were spread around I high tariff system!-Sioux City braska until the udder has gone but this was ignored by tbe hlw-, 
would save by ,:atromlllOg them. yesterday. one could have put into News. dry. but they are still pulling away makers, and the prisoners 'will be 
How long wo?ld It be before gra.s his vest pocket_ The only d~nce -- County Quits Business hoping to fill up when the money utilized in indllstrial operations car-
would grow 10 the streets and half and Isong racket on the occaSIOn, again begins to flow into the treas- ried on within the prison walla.' 
the merchants would go out of was a dance to and from the wood -The Commissioners met at Hart- ury. Wayne county, is perhaps, The principal cbange is that the 
business. You .can read~IY see pile, and a song of joy that one had ington Monday and on the advice the best fixed financiallv of any state will have to sell or itself use 
there are two SIdes to thIS ques- a nouse to keep out the cold. Evi- of the County Attorney rejected aTI county in this corner of the state, the output of its prison workshop_ 
tron. dently the first, of May. is not a bids for bridge and construction Dakota. Dixon and Thurston coun- The Board of Conrolshouldcareful-

No worthy newspaper publisher lineal dp.scendant of the joyful old work, and also no more claims will ties have all had their troubles, and Iy investIgate the problem;- and 
is willing to consider advertising fashion'ed May day. which was de- be audited until after the 19f5 levy are having them right now_ recommend some comprehensive 
natronage In the nature of an act corated and honored with flowers is made. The Board was advised plan for handling convict labor to 
of charity or even a donation. He innumerable. and music and dane- by the County Treasurer that he Heavy castor machine oil 35 cents the nextlegislature.-Omaha Bee. 
knowB. 88 also does the merchant. ing. In those days. also, the fair would refuse to pay all warrants per gallon at Carhart Hardware.-

Pay your ~ubscri pti on today., space putchased at 'a reason- est maid of tbe 'village was crown- issuer! In excess of the 85 ner cent adv. ' 
~~~~ri~~M~n~I~~~ed wlili "~M ilie '~uMn~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
used, is more than :-V0rth the cost. May," and was placed in a bower 
Tbere are few publishers that do or arbor, where she sat In state, 
not strive parnestly to promote the receiving the homage of her adlnir-' 
best .i.nter~st of every enterprise or er's who danced and sang around 
industry in the community. They her. Thus it was zoo years ago_ 
earn every cent they get and But yesterday, a youthful belle, if 
their service is worth much more placed in an arbor wouln have 
to the community, The best ad- ~hivered and shook until her back 
vertisment ,any town can have hair fell down. and she would have 

a real live newspaper well longed to abdicate her regal dignity 
patronized by local people and dou't and to have gone where she could 

!make the mistake of expecting too have restored ci-culation by a cup 
,....-----i-·..,-.. -.··-------. much for a nickel. - Publishers' of good hot coffee_ However, bad 

Auxiliary. as yestprday would have been for 

Why Pay Rent 
Mr. Farm T eDaDt, 

AU night ill t,ile Morning! 
When you have lame back. or suffer 
from neuralgic, rheumatic or other 
similar pains, a .gooli rub with 

MElu~rOJ, 
White Li:1l:iment 

brings early relief. This is a highly 
meritorious re:medy, thoroughly de' 
pendable in relieving the many 
common. ailments. Endorsed and 
recommended by_the, ... Am.erican 
Drug and PreSs Association. Should 
be kept in e"er:v horne, 

Three sizes 250-500-$1.00. 
-For Sale By- ij 

A.G. ADAMS 
Exclusive Agency 

--CALL ON--

W m. Piepenstoek 
==:au:diiii .... iMiiWlSi¥4llilI!i!~ 

--I'OR-

Harness, Saddles 
and everything in the 
Horse Furnisning Une 

We also carry a lull line of Trunks, 
, Suit Cases ,and Traveling Bags 

Prices Re.n~onable 

13.0 !Oi.nm . 
. gham 

A Crop Report 
The government send a out a crop 

report in tabulated form" from 
which we glea·n the following con
cerning conditions as they appear
ed MaY' 1st. ~ , 

The winter wheat pronuction of 
this state promises a return of 74,
\100,000 bushels this year 3S against 
64,000,000 bushels last year. May 
1914 the price was 7fi cents per 
bushel; May 1\)1" it wu, ,$1.:37. 
The rye crop stands at 99 per cent 
of a crop with the HI-year average 
but 91 per cent. Meadows uro 
100, with the average 89 per cent. 
Pastures are mJ alCainst an average 
for ten years of 85. Rpring plow
ing is but ,,2 per ('ent with the ten 
Yflal' averuge· on M BY 1, (;2. Of 
the old hay crop there is now on 
hand 279,01)0 tons against IGR.OOO 
tons at that date last year. In Ne
braska corn was as high last year 
us t.his season. (Jats were 1 ~ ('ents 
less last season than this: potatoes 
are 22 cents hiv:her this season than 
last. hay and 'eggs Average about 
the 88me $8.10 and $~,GO per tOll, 
Eggs were 15 cents both years. 

The Weather and tbe Editor 

out door festivities, it was a good 
dllY for the growth of wheat. The 
cool weather ie better ttJan flowers. 
We WIll therefore be coutent with 
out lot_ 

Getting Ready for 1916 
The editor of The News is in re

ceipt of an article contributed by 
the pUblicity corporation of Wash
ington. D, C., a professional press 
agency working in the employ of 
the shipping trust. ' 

The story enclosed tells of the 
formation of the National Marine 
league, an organization of shipping 
interests. The stated obje~t of the 
league is to establish an American 
mPfchant marine. and the avenue 
of approach of course is the govern
ment subsidy. 

In the list of organ;zers appear 
the names of John D. Archbold. 
August Belmont. A. G. Vanderbilt, 
H. E. Huntington, Andrew Car
negie and others of the financial 
kings. . 

This-ought to have a lot of signi
flea nee to the average voter w,ro 
remembers the fight made against 
the president's .hip purchase bill at 
the last session of congress. All 

In other days the weather was a the money in the country was ar
theme for the editor when other rayed against. the president because 
neWS was scarce, as t.he f"lIowinp; the president want.ed to put' the 
would indicate: government intQ competition with 

the Ponca Journ'al May 2, the ship trust to prevent the exor
: Yesterday was the tirst day bitnnt increase in freight rates 

of May. yet no one would have be- which came as the result of the 
Iieved it from the weath~r. It war. The repUblican patty organ
would have made quite a camfort- ization in the senate madp the fight 
able New Year's day or St. Valen- against the president, and with the 
tines' day, but WjlS entirely too aitlof--seven- standpat democrats, 
inclement to be passed off as a May defeated the bill. 
day. Speaking of May day and This marine league indicates that 
the general celebratton- of it i.n the ship interests are getting 
former tinles. a writer says: "The busy for the n-ext campaign. Of 
out break intq~hew life and beauty ,course they are gOing' to help 'the 
which nature at thls time. republicans' nominate a fine olq' 

When you can purchase a fertile far~ on 
> rich Missouri River Slope 

alfalfa 
land, where 
and all hay 

an ideal stock and 
small 

. 
grains, corn, 

make grasses grow to 
farm country at from 

~$18 to $30 
per Acre C)D easy terms~ 

This is an opportunity it will pay to inves
tigate. The first excursion starts May 11, 
to this rich Burleigh County, North Dakota 
land. See reader on another page. 

Ii 

:-~:I~~ 
1:11, .. ' F Qi~p~rticulars_ wr!!~ __ ~e . "fl 

Geo. E. Wallace Land Co., .. :11 . 

--------.tell'dl~rt-·_:---'-"--,---~ifll*H'teti-V€,ly.--e,:.t}ite-s- feellng:.Q--oLs11l!ld!Jll.tter and, then ,they are go-
. 'and delight. hence it is ing tq0pen-u-p-~nelf])arret-+n--..).I.~ 

wonderful that the event should fe~t Wilsoll- . 

. Bismarck, North Dakota ! 1 

have been celebrated." The above It is a pity that republican news
r~marks will hardly apply to ye,ster- papers in, the. middle west.' ml'rely 

I day. The -out break we saw']: was, foX; the sake.o~ being re~ular, 
'flile1t.",SlIlIkBi n'ot-of life and beauty. but,of"w"ind- permittEh:f,fthemselves to be 

Or enqujl"~ at the Democrat Office, Wayne. 
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E',''','I',w, ,""..1"" ""," I', I"'" I" , 'I ',II" : "",,",,', "," "'I', I ' ':I::S~ J:Sl'lnt '." ' 
Res,:i,~j\bo, e,' 1'!~JneNO:'16,8: " ", M '," 'K " Th' "'" h·'·''' ... · I'd 'b "dto N~tice is hereby given that bid~ 

.: I ' "', ' , MISS 8m Ie opp went '. ree t ~ngs s .. ou e C.o~AI - will be received at the county clerk's ~ 
atten, ,ipn g~ven to ~is- :$ide S~turdall evening to €r~~ 10 selecting la.nd. The 1O:t181 oftke for Wayne county, Nebraska; , 

of' woni¢n and children.,a short time at th" home 0f p.r sis- pnce-:-the ~o.nventence to market for the furnishing of all necessllry 
~_" ___ ._,.'.: .... _._." ... _, ... , ... __ 'ter. Mrs. Ed Long. Miss Kopp hus a~d th? fertll!tr of the Innd.' ,The material and labor for the erection 

': I, . beep-gaining in strength since re.1 ~hpla~lc condltton~ of the countrY'and cumpletion of the following 
jOR. G Eq. J .,~ESS ~urning from the hospital. but is' I? ,whIch the land IS sho.ul~ be con-I' bridges. or so many thereof as 

I (DEUTSCH~R ARZT) llot yet able to work, bllt can now Bldered-as to whether It IS health- shall be ordered built by the coun-
,.' 'i I "enjoyvjsiting. fulor not. Last '."eek there was' ty commissioners for the year 1915. 

i~'g' PH1$IC1Al'f. ~~D SURGEO~ ", ,,', " an,., adver.tjaement 10 tbis paP!lr of 65 foot steel s an situated be' 
~,,'., , Office op' 'osilll City Halh! \ • It enriche,s the blood. strengthens 'I,a~~' ,n,0won the marketthatl con- tween sections 2: aD'd 26 in TownI,. 
' , mcePIlone No.P~1 R~s. Phone No: 123! ~he nlerves'hclebonses th~ stomach" sideringall of'the above .point~. is ship 26 Range 3 east, and about 

. : " j,' . reg!! lites t e owe Is. hplps the ap- a proper field, for consIderatIOn. ' 
Eyes tested, Glasses fitted and supplied I petite. livens ·you up. You" work, I T,h, e Geo,' E. Wallace Land Co., of 40 r?ds east of northwest c0.rner ,of! 

',,' . ,I'" !,~~",--,,--'-;l--" '- '~etter-feel better-look: better BI"""a" k' N '0" "11 t II: yo SectIOn 26. Capacity of brtdge 20 
TT·· , .':, ~r" rc " .".. WI , e. u. tons , I C T Ing"'t:;.L...J.:.. M D nolltsters Rocky Mountain Tea. 8 ,'sbant this land if you will write to O· f . 

• ,"' ,,,,"\lolfl, • • veal spring tonic 35c at Felber'Sth : '" "d 'i' thi t' 1 ' 4 oot gIrder, situated between 
CALLS: 1N$WERED -adv -M' '. em an men ~on 8 ar IC~, o~ sections 3 and 4 in Township 25.! 

'1: '~ , • • . ;th~, Democrat wIIl.tell you of It.- Range 2, east. and about 80 feet; 
DAY OR N:lGHT..... . Now is the time to ~elect YOUr wall ,ad'll. south of the northwest 'Corner of! 

Phone~65 Wayne, Nebmska naper before tbe sprmg ru~h~ Can Mistakes ~'II Happen Section 3. Capacity of bridge 15 
save you monpy on all kin?s of pa- • , tons.. I 
per for the next thirty days. The r.8solin~·S ply Co'ml1any of 60 foot steel span, situated be-

E: B. ERSEINE, M, D. Phone me for samples or call at this place haye been making ~ome tween sections 17 and 18 in ·Town. 
SUCCESSOR 110 DR. ]'. C. ZOLL 

Office in Mines Building 

-PHONES-
Office Ash 1-45 Res. Ash 2-45 

bouse. Paper hanging a specialty. deoided improvements in their ship 26. Rallge 4 east, and about 
Phone Red 381. J. H. Boyce. building~ "nd equipment and in- one-half mile south of the north-

-adv.-S·tf. stalling ~e.w enginE'A and "changing east c.orn~r of Section 18. Capa-
A '11" g t d t their plpmg to make the work city of bridge 15 tons 

ny Wi In b 0 daccomdo ~ e easier and ~ssure better .and moore At the same time ~nd place 8S" 
roomers or oar ers urmg prompt servlce-:-and that IBno mls· herein specified bids will alBo be I 

Calls Promptly Attended the Normal Summer -School, tl!ke .. But durIng the process of ' received for the repair of all 
....... _-_ will confer a favor by phoning making these change~ a supply of bridges. which may be ordered re-

DR S A. "'L' UrrGEN or calling at the Wayne State In~p.rio·r gas was receIved and by paired bY.the county commission-
• . N IUS C 'p '. mIstake Bent to a nu~ber of p~- erR for the year 1915. . 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

orma , • . onn, rest trons and It is the obJect of thIS All h b'd t b b'l I 
dent.. adv. 18-4 tll)tiC~. to ask 11;11 who suffered by accord~~~e ;~t~e;la~s a~d ~~:CUi~ 

Rev. C. E. Bridges WBS formally the ml~tak" to return the gas and cations furnished by the State En
oroJained and installed as pastor of exchange it for the proper graue: ginep.r and known. as the Standard 

Calls. Answered Day or Night the Presbyterian church at Ran- or telephone to us and let us make' Plans, and adopted by the County 
a~$O·1 (1,15) Ash 30·2 dolph at an adjourned meeting of the change. Board of Wayne county Nebraska 

.. _ ........ _ .. __ .~_ .. __ the Niobrara Presbytery held at The Gasoline Suppy Co.. on April 20th. 1915.' , 
that place Thursday. Rev. Mr. Wayne. Nebr. Bridll"s to be bUIlt within ten Dr. M. L. Cleveland Bridges is a student at tbe·Omaha Train for Long Distance Track days from notice by sai? county to 

Osteopathic Physician Theological Seminary. having one construct the same aud In cas" any 
2nd floor Wayne Nat'l Bank Bldg. more sear to complete before grad· Frank Ready spent the week enrl new bridge is to be constructed 

uation. His former home was in with his parents, Mr. and !I:lrs. B. where an old one stands. contr<lctor 
Office Hours 1 ~:gg :~ ~~~gopa'm~' England, Ready. He was accompamed by to tear down said old bridge and 

Hours by appointment Burndette Shively. a Laurel boy. remove and pile all old lumoer in 
Phone- Office 119, Residence 37 A, E. Maun received his appoint· who is also a junior, student in the such bridge: this to mean also the 
__ ~_~ __ .... _.... .. .. _____ .__ ment Tuesday as postmaster at Wayne normal.. Friday afternoon removal of all pile along with the 

A. D. LE'-'TIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German' Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Laur€L The appointment was made -the boys walked from Wayne to lumber in such bridge. and to de. 
Friday. april 30,. but the official Laurel andfrolh there -to1Jlctlre pOSIt the same safely near the site 
ann?uncement dId. no; reach here train for Hartington, Sunday they thereof. such lumber and piles to 
until Tuesda;y: ml)r~mg ~ mad, Mr., walked back to Wayne. stopping to remain the property of the county. 
Maun has forwa.rded hIS bond a?d' take Sunday dinner at the Shively Said oids to be filed with the 
as soon as that IR accepted he WIll! home, They w!llked the distance county clerk of said Wayne county. 

Lady Assistant 1a,ke charge of ,the office. whIch in nille hours, Both boys are train- Nebraska. on or before i'2 o'clock 
Wayne, Nebraska, will probably be m about ten days. ing for long distance track and are noon of the 21st day of May. 1915. 

.. _____ -Advocate, fine specimens of America young Said bids for the building and 

~
n exch~nge says tbat an Am~ri"' manhood.-Hartington News: repairing of bridges will be opened 

ca explormg party that has Just D TN·' at 12 .. 0·clock noon of tbe 21st day' 
bee through Bolivia describes it og ax oltce of -May. 1915. oy the county clerk 
as a great country full of tremend- Each and every dog·owner in the of said county in the presence of 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

- DENTIST 
ous resources but so iSulated that city of Wayne is hereby notified the Board of county commissioners 

Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg its products are of little value. We that the annual dog taxis now due. of said county at the office of the 
are realizing in this age as never and must be paid without any un- county.clerk ofsaideounty. 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney lor Wayne County 

before the necessity of being close necessary delay if you value the No bids will be considered unless 
neighbors to other nations if we life of the dog. The tax tags are accompanied by cash or a certified 
are to prosper and grow. Human ready -AO is the dog executioner. check for $250.00 payable to Cbas. 
brotherhood is the greatest asset J. M. Cherry. Cit" Clerk. W. Reynolds, county clerk of said 
that the world has. and although it F Id M M 21 county. to be forfeited to said 

Over Central Market. has bee~ slow to realize it neverthe· ie eet ay &t county in r.ase the bidder refuses 
Wayne. Neb less it is heginning to dawn upon The field meet of the north Ne' to enter into contract with the said 

Frank A. Berry 
us. that it is the first requisite to braska Athletic association will be county if same. is awarded to him. 

Frederick S. 8err. ev"n material success. held in Hartington. May 21st. Successful bidder will be re-

. ['--
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Leakless Inner Tubes 
I' : I ' '.' ' I 

,. " '" I 

Goodyear La~inated Tl1bes, 
Built Layer 0r:t L~yer-Extra Thidt 
H~e ia 80methmgeyery 

motoriat a~ould know .. 

GOO<IyearLaminated . Tubes 
are built of ,many thin layers
each of pure rubber-vulcanized 
tOllether~ N~ Raw can be hidden 
as in a thick piece of rubber. 
It is seen and eliminated. Every 
layer is perfect. 

'Such a Tube can·t.!eak. And 
our valve patch can'! leak. bc
cause it is part of the Tube and 
not stuck on. 

Remember that. Mony a tiro 
trouble is due to leaky Tubes. 

14% Heavier 
Goodyear Laminated Tubes 

lII'e extra heavy. They have 
always outworn any tire. But 
this year we 
have added 
14 per cent (0 

Tube prices this :veal' ;e reo 

d~ced 2Q perl ~~nt. So t~'jS~,i.I'; 
layer Tube,.. extra'thlck. 
now cost abQut the same 'os 
others. 

Alwa.ys Gray 
Goodyear Laminated Tubes , 

nre not eoloreel. -They nre IIray 
-the natural pure rubber colp~"" 
Color requires a large per.cen~-, , 
age of min~ral adulteration. 
And mineral~ hold heal, . 
Tube's worsf'cnemy; 

Whatever tires you use. 
Goodyear Tubes. They 
outlast your tires,' sav:~ you 
leaks and trouble_ -They will 
also convert you to G09dyear." 

, their average 
thickness- all 
pure rubber. 

GOO~~R 
Laminate~ Tubes 

Extra HejlyY Tu'bel-Uncolol'Od 

Fortilied~' 
Tires, built by 
the same high 
s1ondurds. 

Any dealer 
will supply 
you. (23;6) And our By th~~!l:~:~ I·~tti~d" Tire. 

Goodyear Service Stations 
Tires in Stock 

WAYNE-Way Auto Co. 
CARROLL-Francis Bros. 

W. R. Thomas. 
HOSKINS-Boehmer Imp. Co. 
SHOLES-Tietgen Bros~ 
WINSIDE-Gabler Bros. 

BERRY & BERRY Now that there is a move in pos- This is composed of the high schools quired to give bonds to the county 

LaWYSI'S tal headquarters to extend the rural of Coleridge, Laurel. Wakefield. with two or more good and suffi- ":===================::::::::;:~ route service to inclurle another Wayne, Osmond. Plainview. Ran· cient sureties, in such amount 8S i: 
Wayne, Nebraska million people. it is time for the dolph. Creighton and Hartington. the Board of County Commission-' 
~~~_~ __ . __ ,_ ... ~. ____ Wayne peoplr to move to secure Telephone Red 95 ers may designate. for the faithful 

(". A. Kin",bu" ann,ther mute from this office, Hello! Yee, this is Frank Bell. performance of contract awarded C. H. Hendrickson 
WAYNE PONCA The matter has been under con- and I am eq uipped to do any kind to him. 

sideration 'or a year past, and per· of team work, and will take your Also hids will be recieved lor all 
haps longer, P,)stmaster McNeal order for hauling of any kind. of the above work at Bame time 
did not push the' matter much as he including trash. a.hes, manure. and place and under all conditions 
was not likely to remain in office etc .• or plow Yo.Ir garden. Re- as above set forth. the county to 

KinQ~I)UI'U &: Htln~riGk~On 

... bllWYERS: .. 
Will practice in nil Stni(> Rnd Fed~~r!t1 Gou'tbl to carry it to a cJrnpletion. But member Red 95-adv. l~tf. furnish all material delivered at 

CollectionslI.nd Examining Ahstruchlu Spodalh P08tmast~r Berry is supposed to nearest railroad station, excepting 
Wayne and 1'01lCIl. Nebraska hl>ve at leas: three years to serve if Well, Cistern and Pump Work piling which will be delivered 

_________ ~ .. ___ ."' ____ ~ he cuntinues to do well, and that We are now prepared to give either at Wayne or Carroll.. 
. - should be ample time, It is said The plans and specifications as 

that it is the' intention of the de. prs>mpt service in digging and adopted. and also the bidding 
Dr. T. T .• Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

or ~i~ht 

Phones: 
Office 44 Uesiden('(' :146 

W nyn('. Nebra..'1kn 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

David D Tooia~. M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veteri.nariari 
'Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr, 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No, 9244 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEll. 

H. c. Henney, Pres. H, g.jones,Cash. 
A, L. TuGker. V, Pres. 

P.-H. Meyer, Asst. Casbier, 
We do all kinds or g'ood banking 

~",,0-UY WILLIAMS 
v/ GENERAL CONTRACTER 

CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Estimates furnished. Pbone Black 180 
Wayne, Nebraska, 

C. CLAS~N 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

hni-sh+ng--cisterns or wells and also bl k f 'shed by th St t 
partment to greatly increase the repair all kinds of pumps, If in an s are urm . ... e a e 
rural service, Let's all unite to need call us, 'phone Red 192. Engineer. of Lincoln. Nebraska. 
get what we nee'!.. ' who will upon request furnish 

Merriman & Bon .. ~."'itz,-adv. 15tf. copies of the same. Bidding 

I. P. Lowrey 
Factory ;~pair man and 

tuncr, at tbe G. & B. store, 
62,~Adv. 

blanks will olso be found in the of
fire of the county clerk, I 

piano The Hoard of Coun,y ('"mmis· 
Phone sinners reserve the right to reject 

any and all bids. 
Older Than H IS Father. lJated at Wayne. Nehraska. this 

A c'uriIJu." t(J!ltiJ1"-t!Jlll' hilS ht't'n 21st day of Apri"J, IBlIi. 
oi"O'o\"('['<'d at tlt(· IIfr:H',,"Ji!,· ,It" ""i<. (o;eal) CHAS. W, !{EYNOLfJS. 

The commercial club ()f Alliance 
has put three good ordinances up 
to the oi tv dads fo· consideration, 
ann urges' their pas;ag(', Une would 
compel earh citizen to provide a 
safe and SeCllTP plaee for retaining 
ashes-a rnetalie can or vault anrl 
that aRhes be wet down when mov
ed. That would be an excellent 

-adv, 16·4 C"unty Clerk. ordinancE' tor Wayne tli have, for yard liy a l'(il'l'('~I\i)Jldl'llt Till' ill

even the farm erR whocometo town li('ripLioll r('ad.'" 11M 1'01)1)\\':--: "lllll)('II!..-

critici"e the unsig-htlv ash piles. orv 01' \\'ill"«,, (:riIJillt" dll,d (I, I".. Notice 
and objert to the prartice of burn- 1)(", ~,;, 1~:\"" a!,('d l~, \"('ar" ,\1;0 !\otice is herehy given that seal· 
ing paperR on the !-ltreE'tA. Another 1\\ dlllt" .iuthl'r ,\d th.I' _Clbo\'!', wJ~:: co hios will he received at the 
would compel all groeers, restaur~ dlf'd ,~)dnhcr .... , l~ L), nged " County Clerk's office of Wayne 
ants, Illeat markets, livery barns years. ACl'ordlTlg Lu,ill(.~_datl':-; County, Nebraska. a~ V,layne, Ne· 
and other places that attract ann I "ll, 1lte ~Oll ,\\"1' ,ixty·jiV(· y,.ar, hraska. Jln May 2Rth. 1915. at 12 
breed fiies to keep onp (Jr. more flyer th;.lll the fatlH'r.-. Londo]] Stand, n'cl()('k noon on insurance which 
traps in operation during the sum· [(rd, __ . __ ~. ___ . ",pires on County property which 
mer season. The athpr was t() Genre. is '~H,OOO.OO FJre and $22.000,00 
make it necessary to, present plans TlJC' terlIl "'"(lllr)''' i . ..; -FTt'Tlf'h nTJd Tornado, to be .written as follows: 
an~ ~ecure a P~~~lt for all new m(,:In~ ·;'man, r>\\I:.-, ('U.-;tOlllS, haLit-- W~2.000.00 FIre on Court House. 
buJi(ilngs and add,t(1ns 1hereto. so 1" r rr" \' r ,"1) 000.00 Tornado on Court 
that there might bfl city f1upE'rvis~ ~::~)l(l~/~;\'~ J'1~llr;d 1

0
;\ illa·"(' ri)~;~11(~',: tll}il) 11!()·\;~e'. 

ion of building, They are ~11 gOOd.! writ"I' ,,'lio d"als \\"itl~ tic" ~j;'dIYj ~:1,1J~)(),1)0 F~re on Furniture. 
. Elsewhere in the paper IS an ar.! lil1In".II ratl",r 1linJI tl(c "H'f(' ro· ~:;.oJO.OO i lre °dn JadJ '1 

tlcle whIch truthfully asserts that mllnhc r;"d """'nl h'fllI:<" "it (]H. ,,".000.00 orna 0 on al. . 
land is the'basis of all wealth-nut i tion~. l:or in:-::j;tlH'I\ in the dmrna Hide to be made to co\er entlfe 
exactly in those worrls. but that isl \"'If'tnr Hugo i[]trnclu(,pd tIle genre jn~\lrance, 
!A~ meaning of the statement. And I 8y~tprn I,D 1 jell of the stilted and un-I 1.n:-::u.rance to .. go to the. lowest and 
1t 1S tnlP. Our coal comes .... from, nl'ltur,d c:t\'1f' nl' thp Louis xrv. pra. lH'"t tlld?er, ~nd the ratln~s of the 
land. All vegetab!p. and m'neral (',,'l'panles WIll be maturely con~ 
~ealth is of the JanfL' The most I State ctL~~!~'2~~~t.~: Toledo, ~ SI!I. sidl'red, 
1mportant necessities camp f'-F(lm" Fra.n1<: -J. Chenermakes oath that he fs J;ids to he fi-l-erl on or 'before 12 
']] , , 'SPlitor partner of the firm of F. J, Cheney • k "M "8 h "" C agrlcu tura! and, :hence Its Im- & Co., doing- bl!8Jn(>~s In the CIty oC To- (J rj{'I) noon aT ay t:. b.J.r-~.L!.L.. 

porta nee to the welfare of mankind~ ~ll~;~' s'~ritfi%l f~~i(~l ~~~~etl~/~r:;~al~f o~~ !~ids to be openeo at 0 o'clock 
IS the. greates.t. The fact that ;.~~~~s~~~I~:?;:;'~'I;\i};;,/~~~ri;~·tb~n~~U;:d: p'. I,ll .• of May 28th, 1915. 
there 18 but.8 fixed amount of lanrl, I t!v tho use of HALL'S C'ATARRHCURE / <Iunty reserves the rIght to re-
and "that no on: ca.n ,make more is 'sworn to befor!;'~~:!N~i·s£~~('~~!{l·l~ jed ·any and all bids. .' 
the reason for 1 ts ~ncrea8jng value. ~ my pi~sence, this 6th aa,}' of December, [luted at W:tyne , Nebra:;ka , thIS 
That is what makes it desirable-, A·(s~ad886. A. W, GLEASON t 4th day of MAY, A. IJ...·IDI5. 
yes a necessity. Agriculturallanlif c. I N?tary PUlllic, (Seal] CRAS. W. REYNOLDS, 
~ are increased by cpnvenience . a:~"~,:~sCd~~~~i~ u~~~ ~h!a~l~~Jn,i~~n:;;)J. , 1:::·8. . County Clerk 

Imported. Percheron Stallion' 

GODARD 
Oh yes, Godard is still at the old stand aud will make 

season of 1915 at farm H miles west of Wayne. 
TERMS:~$7.50 for season or $15 for colt to uVU".~ __ !.,,_c-I_ .. ~ . 

suck. Here is a chance to get good colts from 

horse at a low price if you take the $7 . .50 for the """..,""''-'-..... _ 
Start early as it will not cost any more. 

Rave mares in foal and colts to show that Godard is 
a good and sure breeder. 

If mares are sold -at removed from county service 
becomes due. Care taken to prevent accidents but will 
not be responsible should any occur. .-

- Yours for business-

RAY HURST 

N OW is the Time 
~ 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER ·HARNESS-·-

The Place is the· Old· Reliable, 
E"(obli"h,,d 1884 John )S. Le~vis, .:r Wayne, Neb.rusku 

Contracts-takert·4o['. .. the.-complete.con
struction of buildings of all kinds. 
Estimates Oheerfully SubmitreEl.-· 

I=-:hone, Red 4~i ~ I .. Iwayne, Nebraska 

to market as well as .it~ feItilitY.! ~~~t~,;;~J~r:l~:Rfr~~_ t~e system, en tor ~~_~~ __ 

The y?ung man who wishes t~ be· sOll\{: ;l;'Fb~J;Jgf~s:~iic,T'ledo. 0, S"e the Democrat for wedding 'H' ave You Pal " a". ' 
come Independent or as near tnde- Take Hall's Family Pltls tor constipation.. invitations. 

' .. 



:I~il Spe~cer wim't to 
Mlinn .• I!'riday , isi t 
·.··j-IT'· .. , . 'Ii Ai o. U. ,.ii·,I. 

this week. 
,Mrs. G. W. G~een went to ·8.lIen 

Tyeaday to see .. ' her, .. f.·atl.ler who is 
I!8riODSly ill. , I; 'I 'Iii'! 

The Wakeliel~:. H'idi 
L~ure! l:lIgh ye~!~~~1\~ ~nthe 
g~ound.8 to :6. " ., 

A Ii ttle daughter was born to 
Mr: and Mrs. Alfred Bac]mlrom 
Friday, May 7th, 

V. H. R. Hansoll ptm~hascd the 
Royal Studio at :Emerson "f L. W. 
Stallbaum Monday. 

Mrs. E. S. ,J(,hnStlll ,mtertained 
a number of Con~onl ladi"s at her 
home Wednesday IIftm·nOOIl. 

Mrs. Frank Johnson and Vinston 
were the week',end guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. All' (;or:lsoo of Concdr,!. 

Dr. Hen'ton and family were the 
guests of Mr. and Mr'~. Emil H·en· 
driC\(son of Concord over Sunday. 

Mrs. W. W. Kingshm'y went to 
Mandoto,N. D,,~o~I!I' 'Ii'ue~day~ til 
attend the funeral d~ 1~l!r stdpfatHer. 

Wm. Kay und~r~~~itatl (Jpeta
troll at his home Inst evening and 
ill getting along aBwel1 !IS possible. 

Mrs. Charles Busby lind Miss Lyle 
spent Friday with Mrs. Fid Biers· 
dorf and Mrs. l.oui!! Le of gmcifsnn. 

Mrs. Haley LOll;r and SOil of 
l'jerce visited her brother, S. I. 
Thompson, Monday em-ouie to 
Thurston. 

Mrs. Halph CI'OW and son, 
Charles, departed Monday for nn 
extended visit. with lier pnnmts at 
Louisiana, Mo. 

Mr. and Mrs .• Jlwob Rhona, wht' 
have been visiting ti1eir dUlH[hter, 
Mrs. Chapin, at; \Vl()rnlngside I:(J' 

turned home Monday. 
The operettifi! "{~inderella ill 

Flowerland" ' be' ~iiven by ~I!e 
primary , . on thfl siJIji)ol 
lawn at 6 

Mr. and 
tertained 

Street gir>" ~a r n ival::'Hlli'iIiiI:!:IIII"!Iii:l!' 
_1========':==" == W;lY~E, NEBR.lSK;.l 

Band Concerts 
Daily 

10:30 2:30 7:30 
A.M. P.M. 

FREE ACTS! 
2:45 P .1vt 1:00 P. M. 

MAY 26-21-28-29 4~Big pay~ 
" ,,:;0:,\ : 'I· .', . "'.:' .... :., .'1 . . .' 

tfIRS 

ONE OF THE FREE ACTS 
SEE SMALL BILLS 

Co. 
A New· Play 
Each Night 

at Big Canvas 
. .. Theatre ... 

*~ ~ or of Miss the ~Iose of a delightful after· Carroll Items Hunter Precinct. Winside Notes LIVE STOCK PRICES 
PI!~~ 1\O~~e.teaCliers of the Wisner At a m~~~~: !~~~:~~:age hoard las~~~tuJde:~~an waR at Lincoln Mrs. ~~:~:;h;~:::e~ GFysta- _ _ .. __. _ _ 

son at schools drove over from isner Tuesday evening, G. W. Yaryan Axel Erlander visited last Sunday Lake. Minn .. came this morning AT ~ OUTH OMAHA 
defeated by Tuesday afternoon and had supper was chosen as marshall for another at Ole Nelson's. for an extended visit at the home \J 

Mrs. Will , 1,\ the park,afterwards going to Bee year. Mr. and Mrs. JaKe Johnson en. of her daughter, Mrs. Paul Snow· 
Il~d 'Mrs. . the high school play. "The Pro· Dr. Texley accompanied Mr. and tertllined company last Sunday. . den. ---
~I,ty h~ve t'i fE!ssor'sPredicament". at the audio Mrs. l.ars LAfson 10 Rochester, Mrs. Elmer Beckenhauer called Agent M. L. Halpin will soon be. Deef Trade Active and Fully 
ormer a aun. torlum.. , Minnesota, Monday morning, where at Ham Mitchell's la~t Wednesday. dispatching al\ trains out of Win • 

. Smith. . ." .... Miss Helen McKittrick visited Mr. Larson will be treated by Mayo Mr. and Mrs. Nels Herman en. side by telephone. The Company 
'The Doiilesti't:~cibhcC!: doss I\~d over Sunday with friends here en· .Brothen tertained callers last Sunday after. is ;nstalling a hlock system between 

their lastlesBod. :O( ·.th. le;y. e.ar Ii.t ~ra. route from Cody •. where she has Little Farley Edwards, youngest Sioux City and Norfolk. This 
Hasket's Fridpy IItte:rr.lbon. 'J!lIe been teaching this year. to her son of Mr. and' Mrs. Charles Ed. noon. system also has a private telephone 

10 Cents Higher, 

les80n 'was 00.:
1

8 w,i~Jt:'+and' table home In Clay, N. Y. She will visit wards,had the misfortune to fall. Mr. and Mrs. Thea. Anderson booth for trainmen. that they may HOGS 
etiquette. ~.' her brother, Percy, in Sioux City Saturday night, from a chair and spent Suoday afternoon at the J. cl\1I the chief dispatcher and get AVERAGE STRONGER 

' ... f I f I W. Lindstedt home. h h f h ¥rs. Moran, w 0 '~I~S .. lieen suf- or a coup e 0 t ays. cut his tongue entirely through. orders in case of tea sence ate 
fer'ng from a sey. r\l:'$ttnck of peri· Miss Florence Seagren and MIss Mrs. Evan Jones returned home The pupils of the Bell school agent-night trains especiRJly. Lambs Supplies Very Moderate and 
tdbitis was talie, ~o Sioux City Hattie entertained Wednesday af. Saturday noon from Rochester. were at Wayne last Friday. taking A report comes to us of a young Values Up 10@20 Cents - Top 
this afternoon lin I wHi undergo an terooon ill honor of Miss Edith She did not undergo an operation the eighth grade examinations. cyclone that hit in the vicinity of Wooled Lambs at $10.75 and Clipped 
operation. Jacobson, a May bride. A pleasant condition the Mrs. Minnie Brass farm a week Lambs at $9.10. 

Little Faith -~uerllbeig;;: eele- afternoon was spent with ·8icrrart;n~0~t~~~T;;;~~;;:f""-....".':~~~~+-----;:Ifti;l;1;iiif"-N"",..-----1~a~g;o~~":~ It was-iate-itl" the Union Stock Yards. South Omaha, 
brated her seven.:t ~i:rtliday FrIday vls~ting and ~.u?lc at the close of Mr. and. Mrs. L. R. King are (From the Headlight) afternoon when the storm passed May 12.-Another moderate <w,.-or 
afternoon by In itltlg in a few whIch a delicIOUS three·course building a kitchen on the rear ·-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zutz returned over, and no damage w.!!st!o!!e at .ca.tiJa arri~e<l-ye'ileLd;!X~so!'le 3,61)0 
little folks. ". Light' refreshments' lunchepn was derved. Miss Jacob· their building and otherwise reo home on Tuesday afternoon of this any place except at the home of head. ActlVlty and strengthWere 
w .. re served. Bon was the receipient of a number modeling the residence portion. week from l.os Angeles. California, Mrs. Rrass, where a few small again the oUlstanding features of the 

Mr. and Mrs, It T. Dunlap and of pieces of pretty china. They expect to be at home to their where they ~ave been since last fall builoings were blown over and [at cattle market and, as on Monday, 
children and H"r~ld ~' .. "orsole 8Uto- --.-----~- frl'ends about September 1. t' t th h f th' d h some damage done to trees. prices were [uliy a dime and in many 
ed to Harley, I(~) .. :'a, t'iFu~l'day III'ght Northwest of Town s aymg a e ome a elr aug· cases 11)"",15c higher. Best price 

" "n" Mr. and Mr~. Ed. Broeker of ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Margaret Myers, daughter /laid for yearlings was $8.50. As com. 
and spent Sunday with Mrs. Dun- Charles Buetow and mother were Bloomfield moved to Carroll T Zutz enjoyed their visi.t to the coast of Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Long. pared with last weel,. /l~es are fully 
lap's parents. Sunday visitors at Concord. daY. and will occupy ~the Staarm very much and are telling their was born neal Crawfordsville. Iowa. a quarter higher. Improvement ,was 

Carl Hoogner~ &l18$eS Naomi and Mabel McIntosh spent Saturday property, in the west part cf town. friends of all the things they saw July 28 1875. and died at her also the order of the <lay in the mal"' 
E8th~r Hoogne~, Clifford Carlson and Sunday with home folks. Mr. Broeker will help George La. on their trip. home ne~r Winside April 28, 1915. l,el for cows and heifers, agood shar~ 
and Miss Myr,tl\l Callison lIutoed to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. G"ier were Croix in the well husiness. George KElll;ll. edy up.set with his She was married to George Myers ~o[ the she stock gOlJ1g at prices a d,me 
W h S t dAY t d S d- . . higher than ~londay. There was" a !l h

OO 
haul r. c. ,0 spen un sy guests Sunday at the Jake Johnson The fire boys held a very enthus·I am,ul.'I'e}[sUUw,u'elset ··oSrRt.IlWrdl'naSYI'denignheta',. ttWheo July 3. 18?9 .. Unto thiS UPlon liYCly inquiry tor veal ealves at strong 

Wit Be ()~ ·mat.e$. Ilome. . were. horn SlX chrrdren. all of whom jJr,·c'es. On th' general run of stock iastic meeting Monday evenino: an.d 0 

Mr. and Mrs .. Max Henschke Wm. Bu,tow Rnd family were the order of dlscip1.ine is becomi railroad crossing. There were four survIve her. She leaves to mourn catlie and feeding. steers. as well a. 
went to Norfolk ~lInday \0 attelld Sunday guests at the Oscar Jonson almost as strict as has heretofore people in the car who were on their her loss, besides hilr husband and on stock cows and heifers. trad_e was 

the funeml o~ their 'Mphew. I!~mll home. been noticed in the commercial Wanady tOW'haettnendneaarl?nagnceth,~.n Wrall:nlrsoiadde ch'ldren her father and mother, a liltle slow and prices more or 1eS8 
Bache, who die~ IO( t""hoid· fever. .. two brothers Rnd one sister. The shaded. 

'I n' !"al'ry l.ess·man and family visl·t· club during the reign of F. E-. h Id hIt t' . (lood to choice He.,.was twenty4wo 'years of age. . ' - crossing at a slow race of speed a funeral services w.ere e at t e Catt e quo a lOns. , 
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Francis. team was coming from the opposite M. E. church at Winside, conduct. heavy beeves. $8.151(,850; fair to g~O(~ 

,Miss Anna Froyd,went to Laurel Henry l.essman. Will Nelson, of Hubbard. Ne· dir"ction and by turning out of ed by Rev. C. E. Connell. pastor of beeves. $7.85@8.10; COrl1:;,on toh,all 
Saturday eveni~g to visit in the Mr. and Mrs. John '\. W,'lbt,r braska. moved his family to Carroll d h b h h h Til d d h d b beeves $7.25@,7.75;gootO··COICe--

c the roa t e ca went otf of ..the t e c urc. e eceage a een heif.er;, $7.00@185; good to choice 'l~~er Hem~ hObe 
.. ~ntiJ :~nday drove over from Ponca Tuesday for Saturday and will occupy the Mat bank and turned up.side.down. a great sufferer from that dreadful cows $6.80@7.40; lair to good co,,"s,. 

a ernonn w en see urnI' lome a few days visit at the Wm Buetow Jone. property ·i·n the west part of All of the occupants "scaped wl·th. disease, cancer, and which was (he .<75:"'6.'7'.' canners and cutters •• 3.75 "'with Chas. Henry lind family by h . . . t M I b f ••. "'" •• 
. auto. ome. own. r. Ne son is a rother 0 out being injured in the least ex. cause of her death. The floral @5.50; yeal calves, $8.00@10.00; bulls, 

Mr. and ~rs. ~'rank Croop of 
Buffalo visited 'II few days with hEir 
sister, Mrs; A. IiI. Krull, enrtmte 

.~c from California to their home. 
Mrs. Krull accompanied them to 
Siollx City. 

The Misses Mabel Jonson. Esther Mrs. Pete Christensen .and wil) cept George who was driviol!, reo offerings of her many friends were stags, etc .. $5.00@700; good to cbOlce 
d M S 'th work at the carpenter trade with ceived a cut from th~ broken wind beautiful. A host of sympathismg Ceeders. $7 50@8.00; fair to go,!dl~ed.,._. 

Nordgren an ary ml were Mr. Chrstensen. shl'eld. frl'ends f01lowed Iter remains to the ers. $7.00@1.40;commontofairfeed. 
over Sunday guests at the Andrew " 00 t k h'f $5 75~" 

R I· r cemetery where tfie body was laid ers. $6.00@1. ; soc e' ers. ' <~' Stamm home. e Ie alfent Smith left Carroll W-hile protpcting her child from 1.25; stock cows. $5.50@6.75; .stocl<! 
Friday morning. the new regular an infuflated cow, Mrs. Richard to rest. calves, $650@8.ilO; stOCk bulls, $5.011 Wm. Buetow made a business 

trip to Wisner Monday, returning 
Tnesaay morlllng. He was accom· 
panied by Misd Gertrude Buetow. 

having arrived Thursday evening er living near Hoskins was terribly SupeCior Woman KI e Y J]o' About 8,500 hogs arrived yesterday,! 
toJ:ake up his -duties here. Mr. d d b h f' d Superior. Neb. May It.-Mrs. Shippers bought their hogs at ius\ Misa Florence Seagren was hos

tess at a shower Wed·needily after
·c-nqon·~i n honoroL Miss -""'U""f-.,' Quite a number from toie vi~in' 

Jacobson, a bride of this month. attended the 1. O. O. ·F.,meet~ 

agent, Mr. O. O. Hager of Omaha, Winter, wife of a i\f-eminent farm· I 11 d b Explosion. @7.00 

Hager is a married man and ex. woun e y t e hoo 9 an horns of Fisher was killed by an explosion at 'about steady prices Bulk was mad~ 
ileel!r1ll-~trfafl!lty !lere with- the .animal and the chiLd ~J!.S btldl.\' gasoline. ',,"Lhen.1>lr. ~:'.~r. who ~': .aI.-$.U51i't7.3.Q. Paokers 
.. ·"··1 f h br~llsed. When ~elp arnved -Mrs'!local agent for tile Stand~a QiI:""T"o:m· steady prkes- rot'" thetr 
In a·.c~up e 0 mont s. WInter ~as almost.unconsciouslfrom I pany, went home to dinner he found being around $7 25@7 30, the _~~lj!li9Il!lc~efre~l\ments were served .at Laurel Tuesday evening. 

Tn',...n"",·"", included James~qt"ier 
Art Halladay, Alex Jeffrey, Ro~ 
Halladay. Wm Buetow, and John 
A. Wilbur of Ponca. 

Mrs. A. Stamm and Miss .Mabel 
Jonson l1ery pleasantly entertained 
a party of you_-.people Saturday 
evening. at the Stamm hQIile. 'rhe 
lionrs spent tn games and 

refreshments 
at the close of the 

A few of those who were inter- exhaustion and pain, but it is be. her lying dead at the foo.t of the cellar figure bemg the top 

med in a Chauta"q1ia-f",~. ",.l"t'GH"l.L'''''''' t~a~ she will re~ver-. T~e-l' stalrs. UPOll exa~:~:~o: :~ !~':~o~ Sheep and lamb receipts 
this seasQJl. gathered in this office mother Is-+G-a more seflOUS condr- -tbat-she.had heen.. y--~.~, L. ·()l1l,~·l,+EO-h~.a.d_.-. Onl.vc ~., ~'''"_'''''''''II 
Tuesday evening and elected offt. tion than the child. The cow had j sion of gasoline

f 
fumels: thbe riem~llltdher ate' run showed up and 

f ...· '- b '. J>.i a guart Jar a g.a.o IDee ng III e cerH ()I'··tnet!IDlurng·-y('ar. R."3. . u" eat:en wtth>rttclJfGrks-bef"6re cellar along with some-charred 
McKenzie was chosen as preSIdent, It "eas~d Its attack on the moth,er matches. Her hair was all hurned of! 
W~ ·E. J·ames. secretary. and Daniel ~nd ~hlld_ Help eaqle .lgst in tim~ \ her head and her arms and body tetTi' 
Davis--tl"easurer. W: R. Thomas. a5 Mrs. Wi~ter was about giving 'II bly burned. Mrs. Fisher was an e1der-. 
J .. It. Henrich and B. R. Atkinson her struggle. The trouble 1y woman. wit.\t grown children. It is 
were chos1;nas members olthe ex- when Mrs. Winter went in- , .. mysterv how the explOsion occurred. 
ecutivll-co/Dmittee. Word from the to the barn yard to take a calf l--------~-~---,.
Midlandehllutauqlia system informs away from the cow. While she was . G.J.1m.EEN~ e., A. MCMASTER 
US t~atthe Qates for the chautau~ engaged in this work the child I 
Qua thi~'iear will be AU!l:ust 20 W.ll. I'ldered to her side and suddenly '. D .. ENTISTS 

Miller is rep!>rtoid. 24 'i~clusive. F.ive days. the sam I) the cow started an attack on the 
with an attack of a~ h~st ~eas·on. 'We wifl have more' chUd. M·R-r-Winter· grasped -the 

to sayab6ut:it later.··· ., child and protected the little one, ,Phone 51 
I,.' " . I .. I ,.. ~I I i.I·.: .., 

I. 


